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E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

I

We knew it all the time. This 
morning we heard someone fussing 
about all the rain. Just can’t please 

/  folks at all.
— n m —

Our apologies to Clyde Herring.
We left Clyde’s name out of 

the graduation story on page one 
of Sunday’s school edition. Did 
manage to get his picture inside, 
however.

— vein—
You can start thinking up your 

name for the new Leon River 
Lake. The contest to name the 
lake is due to get underway in 
the near future.

We had the pleasure of attend
ing the joint meeting of the Ran
ger and Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce committee, which made 
the basic plans for the contest. 
The cooperation o f the citizens of 
both communities displayed, prov
ed to us that both towns are ready 
to bury the hatchet and pitch in 
to push Eastland county.

— v«m—
We congratulate the group for 

selecting Boyce House to represent 
v the group* as publicity director. 

There is not a man in the state 
who could get the publicity for 
the new lake that House can. 
Newspaper men of Texas consider 
House as one of the top men in 
the business. When a newspaper 
icceives a release from him, you 
ran bet it will be newsworthy. And 
you can also bet that it will be 
printed.

— vom—■
Understand Joy Lynne Robin

son and Jimmy Don Huckabay 
gave some "startling facts”  about 
the Eastland High Senior class to 
Eastland Rotarians.

Joy Lynne told them that the 
latest count showed that the Sen
ior class had disposed of approxi
mately half a million cokes dur
ing their four years in high school. 
And Jimmy Don told the group 
that he understood that the school 
had spent a vast amount of money 
on wood to make paddles during 
the same period.

— vtm—
Walton Baum, the Fish and 

(lame Commission expert from 
Cisco, brought back some bad 
news Monday after dumping 50,- 
000 more bass into the new Leon 
River Lake. Batxm said he spotted 
a two-foot gar in the lake while 
the bass were being put into the 
water.

Baum explained that the best 
way to get rid o f gar is by elec 
trocution. He said that the Fish 
and Game Commission would pro 
bably use the following method 
to get rid of gar in the new lake 
if the problem becomes serious. 
The game experts would find the 
spawning area of the gar and put 
in the electric device, picking up 
the dead fish as they float to the 
V>p.

South War:! 
Promotk n 
Exercise Set
South Ward will have the clos

ing program for their 25 students 
Thursday evening at 8 p.n. It is 
as follows:

Presentation of Fifth Grade b.. 
Scotty Allen.

Processional by Kaye Dod. on.
“ Welcome Song”  by the enti e 

class.
Invocation by Jerry Key.
"The World is Fuu oi i auty” 

by the class.
Welcome by L. II. Whitley.
South Ward bind by Donna 

Pugh, Patsy Hollis, Ophelia Fuon- 
tez, Betty Jordan, Billy Jones, Lay 
Dend), and Mike Potts.

"The Four Winds” by the class.
Those who vv 11 give original 

poems are: “ My Dog”  Johnny 
Arnold; Our’ Flag” , Roy Justice; 
"South War’d", Jettw Marie Seay.

Other numbers include:
“ Huming Bird”  by the class.
“ Bluebonnet Time”  by Limla 

Watson, Rita Trout, Betty Patton, 
sally Herrera, Marsha Franklin, 
and Lena Smith.

Disaster Claims 
Life Of Eastland Man
Carl Elliott Drops 
From School Race

GAL WRESTLERS—These two gfrls may look like pin-up 
queens, but actually they are not. They’re gal grapplers.

by Hilly

Awarding Certificates by Pupt. you will be seeing them in action this Monday night at the .• *' Im< 
w. G. Womack. , Sportarena in Eastland. At left is Carol Cook, and at right i ™ h°1Ve

•‘Merry Life" by, s Ruth Boatcall. L “ .n *

Sones Pleads Guilty 
To Hot Check Charge

Class presentation 
Mack McCleskey.

Closing Speech by Betty Hi 
mark.

Pledge to school by tho class 
Parting song by the class.
Recessional by Kay Bryant.

I ------------------------------- --

Jaycee Meet
Friday MlCjht Two pleas of guilty were heard; Sones was accused o f passing

this week in 91st District Court, two worthless checks in Ranger 
Eastland Jajcees will vote on with Judge Floyd Jones of Hreck- on May 14. He admitted passing a 

their constitution and by laws Fri- enridge sitting on the bench in *28 check on a Ranger pharmacy 
day night and elect pern inent of- the place of Judge Turner Collie, and a $38 worthless check on a 
ficers. The meeting will be held Jack E. Sones of Dublin enter-'clinic.
at 8 p.m. in the Texas Electric,ed n plea of guilty to passing for- j Jameg Warren Cigc0 enter. 
Conference Room. ged instruments. He was assessed ed a p,ea of ;iv t# a charRe

All men interested in j lining the n two year tern, m pnson on two of drivi whlle intoxicated in 
club are urged to attend the meet- ,<M;erent counts, the sentence to other court , ction. He was fined
2 * ________________________~  i concurrently *50 and 3entenced t0 three

in the county jail.
District Attorney Joe Nucssle 

handled both cases for the state.
Both men were indicted by a 

•lat District Court Grand Jury 
earlier in the week. Two others 
were also indicted.

Densel Fallen was charged with

days

Turner Receives B icognition 
For Illustrating “fhte Data"
Jack E. Turner of Dallas, son 

of Mrs. John Turner and the late 
M.r. Turner of Eastland, is receiv
ing recognition for his 79 eye

catching illustrations in "Date
Bata”  a new book for teen agers forgery and James Butler, of Ris 
by Beverly Brandow. :ing Star, with burglary of a pre

Last Rites Are 
Held For Mrs. 
W . G. Brunette

Jack, a graduate of Eastland mises.
High School and of North Texas Fallen is in jai 
State College at Denton in 1950, at present.
is 23 himself and young enough i __________
to capture the mood of the teen- j 
agers' world with ease.

Only a few years ago, like many | 
of "Date Data’s” readers, Turner

in Stepheuville

was submitting the art work to 
Funeral services were held Sat- "The Maverick,"the Eastland High 

unlay morning in Odessa for Mrs. School annual, and dreaming of

Charlie Reno 
Dies Friday

Carl Elliott, who for the past 
seven and a half years has served 
as County School Superintendent, 
today told this newspaper that he 
would not be a candidate lor re- 
election. Elliott had previously an
nounced that he woold be a candi
date.

Following is the formal state
ment issued by Elliott:

“ I am taking the opportunity at 
this time to express my apprecia- 

ou for the honor which 
bestowed upon me Bnd ‘ 

to tell you why it has meant so 
much to me

"When I was two years of age 
my father moved his family to 
Eastland County. He was a tenant, 
fanner. We lived in the commute ! 
ity of Long Branch, southwest of 
Carbon, for five years. We then; 
moved to Pleasant Hill, six miles} 
west of Carbon and lived there

of the order of the Coui 
made the appointment. 'It 
er being made known to the 
that H. C. Elliott of Ea 
Eastland County, Texas, had filed 
with the Commissioner.-’ Court his 
application to be appointed to fill 
the unexpired tetm of W. I*. Jn 
Supt. of Schools for Eu.-tlund 
County, and that lie likewise has 
filed a letter beat ing the signatures 
of all members of the County 
Board of Trustees, recommending 
that he, II. C. Elliott, be appointed 
to said position. At d the court, af
ter duly considering -aid applica
tion and after hearing Mr. Elliott 
personally, is of the opinion that 
he is a thoroughly qualified and 
suitable person to fill uch posi
tion and that it would be for the 
best interest of the school.- of East- 
land County that he. H. C. Elliott, 
be appointed to fill the unexpired

three years. My school career be- *erm of W. P. Jone-, resigned, as 
gan in’ the little two teacher school County School Superinte *1- at.’ 
at Pleasant Hill. From there we "Thi.- appointment w;. for one 
moved to Bear Springs, east of year five month and four (lay- of 
Carbon, and I attended that school an unexpired term of three years 
until I completed the sixth grade, five months and f o r  dav 
The remainder of my public school ' Since the Court can only appoint 
education was received at Caibon, until general election, in July, 
and I gradauted from the Carbon IP48, I wa a candidate for t • ie- 
High School in 1923. I would maining two year- o f thi ex- 
have finished school sooner, but Ippired term. I had no oppn iti.m, u 
was never able to enter school any in July, 1950 I became u candi- 
year until after Christmas, until date for my first full- .n  a.»
I reached the 9Si grade. Our large 
family of ten boys and three girls 
made it necessary for us to pick! 
cotton each fall until after Christ
mas, in order to huve the hare 
necessities of life. Two different 
successive years I entered the 9th 
grade after Christmas, and the 
two different successive years 1 
failed to be promoted because it 
is impossible to make the last half 
of the 9th grade without having 
haii the first half as a foundation.

County Superintendent, subject tt 
the action of the Democratic Party 
I am at present serving my first 
full - term of office as County 
Superintendent. If I -lioukl liv- 
until the expiration of this tern 
on Dec. 31, 1954, I will have b. en 
your County Superintendent a tot
al jif seven years, five month and 
four dirts. So far as I an able to 
trace the recoins this is longer 
than any other County Superin
tendent ha- ever erved Eastland

Did we ever mention Mrs. J. 
M. Alford’s yard? She lives at 103 
West Plummer— that’s just across 
the street from the Baptist Church. 
She certainly does deserve credit 
for her flowers. And Mrs. George 
Parrack, 413 South Green, has a 
beautiful yard, too.

— vom—
Quote of tTie Day: "It is a

greater work to educate a child 
than to rule a state.” —  William 
Ellery Channing.

— v» m —
Charles Layton and Margaret 

Ann Powers both celebrate birth
days today. And Saturday is Ham
pton Stamey, Norma Jean Fowler 
and Norma Vicker’s birthday. 
Moore About missed Tuesday’s 
edition, so we failed to say that 
Emily Q. Perkins, Mrs. O. M. 
White and Mrs. Florine Miller all 
celebrated their birthdays.

— v«m—
The new El Morroco Motel must 

he built on the best soil in East- 
land county. Wc passed by the 
place the other day and the yard 
didn’t Have a sign of plant life. 
Now the la nwis completely cov
ered with grass and shrubbery is 
growing everywhere. Looks good, 
and the cash customers are coming 
in now.

We understand the trick is to 
Import the grass. I

— vein—
Carl Elliott, who as far as we 

can find out has served the long
est term as Eustland County 
School Superintendent in history, 
today announced that we would 
not seek re-election. Elliottt, wfho 
has lived in Eastland county all 
hut two years of his life, certainly 
deserves credit for his accomplish
ments during the past seven and 
a half years.

Good luck.
11 ***■■■" ....... . 1 ■ tI

STYLE .  SAFETY - ECONOMY 1
That's Ths DODGE for 1954 

McCRAW MOTOR CO.

W. G. Brunette 
vice and graveside rites at East- 
land Cemetery Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Brunette, wife of the late 
W. G. Brunette, who resided north
east o f the Eastland depot for 45 
years, was living in the home of 
her daughter at the time of her 
death.

She was born in Morris coun-

Charlie Reno,
with burial ser-j the day when he would be a full-|es, Calif., died

fledged book illustrator. # | at 5:30 p.m. Friday, May 21, in
Presently he is employed as a Fort Worth. He and his wife were 

staff artist for the Taylor Publish- j to have had supper with the W. 
ing Co., although after hours he E. Herwecks here Friday evening, 
may be found doing free-lance il-lMrs. Reno is Mrs. Herweck’s cous- 
lustrations for other books such as in.

69, o f Los Angei- 
of a heart attack

those found in "Date Data.”
This is the first book Turner 

has illustrated, but he and Beverly 
Brandow plan to present a hand-

ty Aug. 30, 1875. Her maiden book for teen-agers because they
name was Roxie Hlackston Knight, feel they are so near their age 
She was married to Mr. Brunette that they can interpret the teen- 
Nov. 22, 1891. jugers to their parents and to each

Survivors include four daugh- other, 
ters, Mrs. Lon Fisher of Morton 
Valley, Mrs. Dick Rutherford of |
Odessa, airs. Gene Springer of j j 
Odessa, and Mrs. Roy M. Scott of '
Rapid City, S. D.; three sons, U.
L. of Odessa, C. P. of Hobbs, N..M. j 
and J. E. of Austin; 16 grandchil- j 
dren and 21 great grandchildren, j 
One daughter .preceded her in; 
death.

+  Weather

OWN THE ECONOMY WINNER 
Tho 1954 DODGE 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

No. Side S^uar« Phono 173
Presents tho Weather Report.

w m
SCATTERED THUNDER SHOWERS

Mr. Reno was a 32nd degree 
Mason and a letired policeman, 
having helped organize the Fort 
Worth Police Department.

Funeral services wcr^held Wed
nesday in Los Angeles.

Last Rites 
For Paul 
Marlow Held
Funeral services for Paul Mar

low o f Grand Prairie were held 
this morning in that city, and 
graveside rites were held at 3 this 
afternoon at Eastland Cemetery, 

Mr. Marlow, who was well 
known in Eastland, died Tuesday 
night. Survivors include a brother, 
W. C. Marlow, of Abilene; and a 
niece, 'Mrs. J. T. Cooper of Abi
lene.

The next year my father told me County. This honor t- doubly great
that if I would remain out of when you •
school completely for that year he bestowed upon ine \v ithout opposi-

C A R L  ELLIOTT
. . . will not seek re-election

Lions See Film 
On 'Crime In 
Korea Tuesday
KaMlami Lions saw a film en

titled “ Crime In Korea”  Tuesday 
at their regular weekly lunrheon | 
meeting held in the Fellowship 
Hall o f the First Methodist I 
church. S-Sgt. Grady Hoyle, Air] 
Force recruiting sergeant, gave the I 
program.

The movie showed the slaughter) 
of South Koreans by the Com j 
munists, and the destruction of | 
Koraan cities and towns.

Virgil K. Moore wa> program 
chairman.

Fourteen Lions received perfect j 
attendance pins, awarded by Wen* 
dell Siebert. And John Goode wa? i 
given a pin and special recognition j 
l4H‘-«l>OK4oriim*fcfce meat new' metr 
bers.

Lions receiving attendance pin: 
were L’chard Cox, W. M. Crow 
John Goode, Gene Haynes, Fehr 
man Lund, Everett Plowman. Har

DEATH TOLL 
ON CARRIER 
NINETY-ONE

The son o f aii Eastland woman, 
Ei gn Loyd McNatt, was among 
the 91 seamen killed in the de- 

! vastating explosion aboard the air- 
I <1 aft rarrier Bennington Wednes
day, Mrs. L. C. McNatt, 510 East 

| Pershing, Eastland, was notified 
day.
En-ign McNatt, a veteran of 15 
art n the Navy, died during the 
•i ter which has been termed one 
the w Jrst peacetime disasters
. 8. Navy history, 
nr in Abilene August 31, 
. EE -ign McNatt attended 
i -'-hools there until he was 
H* graduated from Brecken- 

i ice High School in San Antonio.
Survivor- include his wife and 

a 1" year old daughter, Linda, of 
Brooklyn, N Y.. his mother, Mrs.
I C. McNatt of Eastland: two bro
ther , Chad of Brooklyn and L. C. 
Jr. of Fort Worth: and three sis
ter-, Mr-. M G. kaggan of La- 
mesa, Mrs. H T. Jones of 
Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. J.
Lire of Burbank, Calif.

Los
k

Services For 
Harry Ewart 
Held In Odessa

1 ODESSA i Spl.» —  Funeral ser- 
v , . - for Harry Ewart, 40, a na- 

| tive of Eastland, were held Tues
day in Oder-sa, with burial in Sun- 

I set Memorial < lardens.
Mr. Ewart was killed Sunday 
•Mi iv near Del Rio whan he 

rn-d tu leap from his run away 
;iurk while going down a steep 
grad*- . He was driving in the Devil 

! TTh'errtanynn area when the brakes 
i in the truck failed. He tried to 
j jump clear of the vehicle, but 
! -truck .i guard rail ami w as thrown 

under the truck’s wheels, 
j He was employed by th« Phil- 

Jaiii. - Reid. Wendell j |,ps Petroleum Co., having receiv-
would see that I did not have to 
be out any more until 1 finished 
high school. This I did, and when 
I re-entered the 9th grade, four 
years from the time I first enter
ed it, I sat in the same seat, with 
classmates who had been four 
grade3 behind me. With no more 
interruptions but with plenty of 
hard work as school janitor for 
three ve\rs, I graduated in 192... 
My school-day sweetheart and 1 
were married in the Fall of 1923,1 
I studied for and took state ex-1 
animation for a teacher’s certifi
cate, passed, and began my first \ 
teaching in the 1923-1924 school I 
term. From that beginning, by at-, 
tending summerschotl, extension 
courses at night, ami correspon
dence work, l am now the holder i 
of a Master of Arts degree, yet 
have not missed a year in teach-, 
ing since my graduation from High 
School. (This is counting my work

tion, without having to give nut a 
candidate card or ha\ ing to ask 
anyone to vote for me. For this I 
am humbly grateful. 1 wish to give 
you u brief resume of tl.e accom
plishments and progress mad* in 
the Eastland County School.- <1 ir- 
ing my service in this office. When 
I entered The office there were ” 7 
school districts in Eastland County, 
26 of which were inactive. I call
ed n Dinging of the County Board 
and asked the County Board to 
consolidate these diet lit.* long be
fore the enactment of the Gilmer- 
Aiken bills. Many of the: e were 
consolidated prior to their enact
ment. We now have only .1 a* tive 
School Districts. They are all first 
class affiliated schools. One other 
accomplishment ihat I would like 
to mention is the fact that i wa 
instrumental in getting the Texas 
Education Agency to approve an
other teacher for the colored

old Ree 
Siehert, Travis Wheat. \Y 
mack and Clyde Young.

Wo

Ed Hooker To 
1 ake Over New 
Coaching Duties

as County Superintendent, w hich schools of Eastland County so they 
is considered teaching) On July might be taught some high school 
27, 1947 I w as unanimously ap-, work. Many other accomplishment.- 
pointed County School Superinten- in w hich I have had a part could 
dent of Eastland County schools be named, but -pace will not por- 
and I would like to give ^ou part mit.

’ “ I have done my best to make
you a good County Superint’en 
dent. All decisions that 1 have 

(Continued on Page Six)

ANDERSON'S 
Gifts, Women and 

Infants Wear!
r ~

. T f ~e-W~

d a -afe driving award from them 
just thiee weeks ago.

Mr. Ewart was born January 10, 
1914 in Eastland. He married the 
former Miss Lola Carpenter in 
Eastland in 1934.

Survivors include his wife; a 
-on. Dean of Odessa; his mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Ewart of Eastland: 

. Mr- Barney Sal- 
fall- and Mid. W.

School head football coach for the| A. Ellis of Galveston, 
last tv*.i seasons, will take over his 
duties a- athletic director of the 
Saint Stevens Episcopal School in 
Austin in the near future.

Hookyr. a grad a ut* of Texa.- 
A&M College, where he played 
varsity* football, ha.- been in Ea.-t- 
land since 195*1. He came here as 
assistant football coach and head 
basketball coach. After two sea 
sons he was promoted to 
coach.

Hi- teat wound up near the St., Eastland, will remain in the 
top of the d tiic during both -ea- Antiaircraft Artillery Replacement 
son. Last year the llookermen lo-i Training Center at Fort Bliss for 
only to Ranger, the state chomp- his second eight-week cycle of baa-
ions, and Dublin in (tistnet play, ic training.
The loss to Dublin wus a one point Having recently completed his 
affair. With ai Eastland field goal first eight weeks’ of training in 
nii.-sing by niche.- in ih  final fundamental infantry subjects, he 
ord» of play. will now take up the skills o f an-

Efoker nd that hi football tiaircraft artillery, 
team at Saint Stevens would piny During this second I haw of bas
in a Church lieague, playing teams ic training he will he expertly

Homer Hollum 
Starts Second 
Half of Bask
FORT BLISS i Spl. >— Pvt. Ho

mer Henry Hallum, husband of 
Mrs. Emma Jean Hallum, Rt. 2, 

! ■ -a*. Carbon, and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. \ Hallum, 190 North Virginia

in Te and Oklahor

* f

\ ♦/ • 

' * L .

r  ' v - T 7^J.  ̂ ■ — V

T U C R IR  • LINO BE 9 6
A B IL L  N £ a

r**-~ >

hooled in the firing of light and 
in dium antiaircraft artillery wea
pon- at low-flying and high alti
tude targets on the one-and-one- 
I alf million acre Fort Bliss rang
es. He will also be famillarizM 
with the various electronic equip
ment used by the AAA-RTC.

Pvt. Hallum will graduate at • 
his Pachdor o f Science f orma] parade and retreat cere- 

Degree in Physical Education, May and then be eligible for as
signment in a permanent antiair
craft artillery unit

Rill Sikes Gets 
TCU Degree
Bill Sikes, son of Mrs. K. E 

Sikes of 391 North Daugherty, will 
receive

39, from Texas Christian Univer
sity.

The baccalaureate sermon will 
i be Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, 
and the baccalaureate service will 
be Sunday evening at 8 o ’clock.

Sikes placed football four years 
in Egstiand High School, was on 
the TCU freshman team and three 
years on the Varsity squad, and 
was on the 195.3-54 golf team.

Mrs. Sikes will he accompanied 
to the graduation exercises by tier 
daughter, Mrs. ’ Clyde Hall, and

Spends Rest 
Leave In Korea

husband and two chihlrenv Rob and

NEW CISCO COLLEGE BUILDING—Pictured above is the architect's drawing of the new administration building to be built during the 
summer for Cisco Junior CoHege. Tho new building will replace tho one destroyed by fire on January 6. The now building will be com
pletely modern in design and structure. It will house several classrooms, th  ̂ offices, a lounge, a gymnasium and auditorium on the 
ground floor, and a modern library and reading room on the floor above the offices and lounge. The plans and specifications are in tho 
hands of bidders and work will begin some time soon after June 1. Plans call for completing the classrooms and office first so that they 
can be used for the fall term. The foundation has been built in order to save time on the construction. The firm of Tucker and Lindborg 
of Abilene arc the architecTs and engineers.

HAKATA, Japan (Spl.)—  Pvt. . 
William W. Co®, er, 22, whoa* 
wife. I’eggy June, lives at .313 S. 
Husk St.. Banger, recently spent 
a M ven-ilay rest ami recuperatiMl 
leave i i Hukata, Japan.

Nunnally rtutioned in Korea a* 
a member of the 933rd Anti-Air- 

Rick, of Snyder. '  'craft Artillery Battalion’s Battery
Others gui Ig from EastlVwl for i*( entered the Army in ~

'he graduation 3re Mr. and Mrs. ‘ tember 1952 and completed 
Eldress Gattis and -on, Terry, and truiifing at Ifort Bliss.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ward. . The former Texas Technological

“  |(*oUege dudem has hoen, in 
ANDERSON'S Far East since August of laat j

Gift., Women and . Hie parent*. Mr. and Mr*.
Infant* Wearl 4  H. Cooper, live in

- iC'rt* even k I* *■* A-A
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WALT DISNEY’S

Tha land that time forgot!
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11. ..  v a n t4  W 1 he Passing Scene by Ted Key
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C. H tiC A . Ms .*«ar l!M(i »ultr 
P u b liih o d  T r l- W « * k iy —-1 

O H Dick and

t. MwObk fcdito

O n *  w « « ii b y  c * r r i * r  in c ity  
O n *  m onth by c « r r i * r  tn c it y  
G i* *  Y *« if by M a il in  C o u n ty  

O n *  y * « r  by m a il In t i« t *  
O n *  y * a r  by m . i l  o * t  a t %<at*
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k O H C k  lO  P U B L IC — A n y  « rin < *o u »  ra f la c t .o n  r  t * *  «. *<• '*■* r i*^ * .
*>• J M  turn  u f kOiDOr it ic n  » h . .h  n ay  a p u o a r in tha ^  j» *b % n *w » p « o * i
w , .  . •> inO O. n t>*n.y »o »n» a t t *  v« of th *  p4*b- ih * r»

NATION'S INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY 
SPEEDS UTILITY GAS USE

W U t W I ’ l t  M i l  •

111

100

!*53

INDUSTRIAL GAS SALES
MllUO’ iS Of 

T H t f t M S

31140

L 1*40

souses i
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CAN CAS ASSOCIATION
■ I I D I I U  I I 1 I I V I  » G A » C

Ihicvcs Can Get 
$1 200,000 Over
M ernorid Derv

"Won’t lake mo more than a minute. Alice.”

. . Whefl along cam* this nasty trade."

T h n c  E a s t la n d  
• T o  Get

i rrcsee fit NTS

THE rat 
Advance' 

industrial a 
than tr p t 
Addi'iur.ai .

i*j defer** prcg'arr. have been 
f tne gas ut,.t> mduitry While 

a** cl j . i  ir, ndufry  hai more 
•rial use of gat *vill expand an

t'KNTON (S ;L )— Three stu
dent* from Kastlmui have applied 
t >r bachelor's degrees at North 
le.'.a j^ate College.

'omnienccment exercise* will 
be held at k p t June 3 in Cue 
NTSC n.ain auditorium for the 
4''U candidate, fo ra  bachelor's lie
ge, tn ai d 4’ for n ai-ter’s degree.-. 
Thirty-nine KOTC cadets will re- 
■ e;ve commi -ions as Air Force

Eastland students und degree* 
applied for are Janei) f>ay, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mr-. Neil Day, 
Eastland, B. S. in elementary ed
ucation; Elton tllenn Hogan, son 
• f Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hogan, 307 
N. Oak, Eastland, bachelor oi but- 
. .t“- - administration; and Jcanine 
Hoi urd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. S. Howard, Eastland, B. S. in 
recreation.

Hogan will receive a commis
sion a- an Air Force second lieut
enant.

More than 11,000 burglaries will 
take pluce over the Memorial Day 
week end in the United States un
less pro; er precautions are taken 
by homeowners, apartment dwell
ers and storekeepers.
1 This is the estimate of \V. H 
Burhop, president of one of the 
nation's leading'insurance compan
ies.

The average bursltiry loss will 
be nearly SHOO, h ■ declared. This 
is a potential loss of J 1,200,000. 
He warned es. eeially that rural 
burglaries were up about 15 per 
cent last year.

Records kept by Employers Mu
tuals of Wausau. Wis., show that 
burglaiics increase considera! ly 
over three-day holiday periods. 
Professional and amateur thieve* 
take advantage of carelessness on 
the part of householders and busi
nessmen. Here are some rules to 
protect your home and store;

Homeowners— Don’t leave any 
outward evidence that you have 
gone away for the week-end: *to- 
milk and newspaper deliveiiea; 
don't pull down the shades; leave 
an upstair* light burning; lock up 
securely.

Businessmen— Don’t leave mon
ey in your store over the long week 
end Deposit nnv large amount of 
cash In your bank’s night deposit
ory after business hours Saturday

EX-RANGER MAN HELPS FORM
m  T JM  Itim RRM

A former Ranger man has In ert 
named chuirman of the Board of 
the National Undeiwriter- Life 
Insurance Co., which received its 
charter May 5. He is Odell W. 
Bailey, son of Mr. und Mrs. W. | 
M. Bailey of Ranger.

Bailey, who was greatly respon
sible for the birth of th* new com -, 
pany, was in Ranger over the 
week-end. He .-aid that a t uge it 
for the Ranger area would b> 
named to represent th,. company 
in the near future.

The ex-Ranger nan went ti 
work for the Ranger lnsurutici 
Co. in lyifl. In lyiili he moved to 
Fort Worth to continue hi- work 
in the business, which ha- led to 
the founding of National I'ndei-

writers Life Insurance Co.
The new company is an old l1- -  

legal re >rve stock company, with 
n paid in full capital stock of 
$120,(100.

Heudquartcrs for the firm is in 
the W. T. Waggoner Building. He 
said the comouny would . a., 
writing busii \ ne::t week."

S too m o .p in s io n  AT 05 
Stooo sonus ros a i i  v i r
SAVE WAT«« SAV« SAKM

You car, clean porcelain with 
salt sprinkled on a flannel cloth.

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Backache

CHICK'S TV AND 
RADIO SERVICE 

Call 54 
103 E. Main - Eastland

N agging backachs. lo*s o f  pap and energy, 
headache* and dizzines* may b* du« to ilow* 
dow n o f  kidney function. Doctor* aay good 
kidney function  is vary important to good 
health. When *omc everyday condition, auch 
a* stress and strain, causes thi* important 
function  to  slow down, many folk* suffer nag. 
g in g  backache—feel miserable. M inor blad
der irritations due to cold or  w rong diet may 
cause getting up night* o r  frequent passage*.

D on't neglect your kidneys if  the** condi- 
tion* bother you. T ry  Doan'* Pill*—a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for  
over 50 years. It’ s am azing how many times 
D oan's give happy relief from  these discom 
fo rts—help th e lom ileso f kidneytubes and Al
tera flush out waste. Get Doan'a Pilla today I

* ** I « » t « i ' « 1 » I H 1 A ' 1 I

Thur. - Fri. - Sat.

„ f  shear-. A fresh cut ubsuibo » a. 
tar better thun an ohl one. Re- 
move any leaves which are below 
the water, for th,. foilngc «lway 
quickly ami make the flow, i 
fade and wilt.

PALACE
T H E A T R E

Wcduc-sdcy -1 ” . . ; . 'c /

APACHt FURY
Sweeps the Aiuoiu finlin*

^ s .T h eS t a n d
^ A P A C H E

1TISHIN
M-N ALLY 2̂ .1 VClF.
adams i - c h n l c o t o r

L O V E L A C E
EAiTlAND TKXAt

JM

6

Wooden Map

RUTLAND, Vt, —  Guy Thayer, 
whose hobby is woodworking, h:.- 
caned what he considers h i s 
masterpiece a man oi thc United 
State, with each state carved sep
arately a>*l fitted together.

LAND H'&HWAY U
IUHSDAY - FRIDAY

or h tlrfcre* r»n
tne second Iutk- 
Junc? gnpjuMt^ 
the college. The 
pt-ak came in 

bachelor’s dtf*

Too i i r z v y

•re ^raiited.

HAKTi « HL), Conn. James 1*. 
I’rojran of Neu York, a construc- 
T-o»i worker i.- ;t heavy sleeper. 
W hile he was -lumbeni.^, a thief 
entered his i<v» g and took $225 in 
cash, a watch ami two rings, worth 
$750. lie was wearing the rings, i

This 
Little

Muskrat 
Stayed with Us
Last Summer...

SATURDAY, MAY 29TH — 9:45 A. M.

SCHOOL'S 
O U T

G I R L  W R E S T L I N G  
AT EAST? AND SPORTARSNA

PLUS
Western Fiyer Beys or 

Giris Bicycle 
and Delmous 
FOREMOST

Ice Cream -  Ail Kids 25c

This Little Mils 
Stayed Home...

YE EE iEVE . . . 
In-

>ull at your heart s 
nd stir your emc-tii 
he bottom of v air

WE BELIEVE . . .
Its sin< erity. simplicity 

sacrifice will stir your 
lions as never before.

w i
ifE BE IEVE .

BELIEVE . . .
Joseph and

PLAY SA FE ...LET  US STOkE 
AND PROTECT YOUR FURS

That you owe it to > 
*lf and to your Lott ed 
) see this picture.

H is B ro th el's  w ill go down 
in your book of memories

EEsaezzxraaoauL a s  t

>ne of your greatest 
ie experiences.

IT WILL MAKE YOU FEEL RICHER IN HEART 
AND MORE FORGIVINCi OF YOUR FELLOW MEN

i f  EXPERT C LE A N IN G  AN D G L A Z IN G  
ir M O D ERN  STO R A G E  V A U LTS
«  FU LLY  IN SU R ED  A G A IN S T  F IR E , 

TH EFT , M O TH S , D A M A G E

Nature's Most Mysterious Swampi

Trust your valuable furs to our safe storage 
service an d  be sure they will get that better 
Lind of care that keeps them beautiful longcrl

CALL T O D A Y ... OUR SONDED MESSENGER 
WILL PICK UP YOUR COAT I

Sanitonff Kills All 

M o tk i . . H a v e  
Y o u r  W inter Garments 

Sanatoned Cleaned

YOU PAY N O T H I N G  

U N T I L  

NEXT FALL

CALL 601 FOR OLASSIFJEDS Modern Dry Cleaners

Box Office Opens 7:30
First Showing 8:00
Second Showing     10:00

Admission 50c - Children Under 12 Free 
Each Tuesday is Bargain Night - Adults 25c

WEDNESDAY* - THURSDAY. MAY 26-27

^  RICHARD DENNING • MARTHA H Y E I
X1C tut Jtf UO'.T IIO'.M «U 1*1 «**«* • *Un e< Vw f .  >i OtrJOJi l»TH

f,oo.«31, '-m Miflw* ■ #mct« *| hujm CMU.

PLUS: Color Cartoon e nd Two Reel Comedy 

FRIDAY • SATURDAY, MAY 23 - 29

PLUS: Color Cartoon end Two Reel Comedy

Monday
Night
8:30

Monday
Night
8:30

v vifes' >»<«». r, #

Spcdcl Event
Carol Cock vs. Kuth BoatccIStc 
2 out of 3 talk 45 min. time limit

Carol Cook weighs 135 lbs Comes from Tamm Florida 
Ruth Boatcall.e weighs HD lbs., hails from Houston.

Coen'ng EvenS*
Henry vz. Itysic.dc Mart!ncz 

One fa!! 20 reiln. time limit
MAIN EVENT 

BIG ROY GRAMAM
vs.

TOUGH BILL McDANIELS 
2 out of 3 fal:s one heur time limit

E A S T L A N D
S P 0 R T A R E N A
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L itte r  From Olden
Train Ride, Picnic Is Enjoyed 
By Ilrst Four Grades At Olden

iili
JLWIT

Sitting Prettyf t

Dear Readers,
The first, second, third and 

fourth grades took their annual 
train ride Wednesday. They were 
carried by the school bus to Hun
ger, where they got on the train 
und rode to Cisco. They were met 
by the bus there and came to the 
Kastland Park where they enjoyed 
a picnic lunch.

Mrs. White treated the first and 
.-econd graders and Miss Allman 
treated the third and fourth with 
ice cream at the Dairy Treat. Then 
the group returned home.

G. W. Hughes of Center is visit
ing in the home of his brohter and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Konald 
Hughes. After WMU last Wednes
day evening, the ladies presented 
Airs. Bess Pox with a beautiful 
bed spread and pillow cases as a
going away gift. The Foxes are 
moving to San Antonio.

And on Friday evening the first

Political
Announcements
Thii paper la authorised to make 

the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election, July 24, 1964:
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT!

Carl Elliott (Second full term)
H. R. (Pop) Garrett

and second grades presented their 
teacher, Mrs. Milton Day, with a 
beautiful nylon blouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Max McCotter and 
I family, who recently lost their 
home by fire, have bought the 
home and business building of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neptune and are moving 
into it at this time. This commun
ity is certainly fortunate in having 
a family like the McCotters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Neptune moved to Enid, 
Okla.

Mrs. Travis Hilliard was hostess 
to a covered dish luncheon in her 
home last Thursday noon. T h e  

tfood was served to Mines. May j 
Kelley, Truman Pryan, Max Mc- 

iCotter, Tommy Alford, J. T. Wea
ver und C. B. O’Brian.

A retirement supper was given 
last Thursday evening in the high 
school gym honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. Holt, Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Mc- 

jGuire and Shorty Parks. A large 
crowd attended. Mrs. McCotter 
presented a program and \ gifts 
were presented to the honoreees.

I The school auditorium was fill
ed with people who had gathered 

i to hear the baccalaureate sermon 
last Sunday. The sermon was ren
dered by Bro. Frank Lilly of Gor- 

| man.
Mrs. Jessie Kelley was in Cooper 

, last Saturday and Sunday to at
tend the funeral o f her mother. 
Our deepest sympathy is extend
ed to Mrs. Kelley and the boys.

And Mr. and Mrs. Walter Col
burn and boys and Mrs. Joe Smith

FOR SHERIFF
J. B. Williams 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 

(Re-election)
E. L. (Jug) Dennis

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. l i  

Joe Fairdoth 
James R. Lanier 
Frank Castleberry 
J. B. (Tip) Arthur

FOR DISTRICT CLERKt 
Roy L. Lane, (re-election)
John C. Nicholaa

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR!

Stanley Webb, (re-election)
FOR COUNTY TREASURER! 

Richard Cox (For Second Term)
FOR COUNTY CLERKi

Johnson Smith
(Re-election - Second Term)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE*
John S. Hart (Re-election)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. It

J. W. Cooper 
Jaa. R. (Jim) Boggua 

(Re-election)
C. C. Street

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY!
J. M. Nuessle, Re-election second 
Term

C U R R E N T
D I V I D E N D S

50%
(All Coverages)

On Automobiles Insured
with the

Southern Farm Bureau 
Casualty Insurance Co.

Contact Your Agent For The 
Advantages of Farm Bureau 

Life, Automobile & Fire 
Insurance

MRS. JOHN LOVE
Route One, Ranger 

Each Tuesday
PERKINS IMPLEMENT CO.

Eastland 
Fridays At

CISCO LOCKER PLANT
Cisco

.Deafal Authority 
Warns of Neglect
CHICAGO —  Complarery is the 

biggeat hazard to dental health.
An authorty, Dr. Leslie M. Fitz

gerald, who is president of t h e  
American Dentgl Association, says 
"the biggest obstacle to sound 
dental health is complacency. 
The fact must be learned and ac
ceded that dental disease is not | 
inevitable, that teeth do not neces
sarily have to become decayed und - 
lost, and that gum diseases are 
preventable."

His suggested weapons against 
tooth problems: a moderation in 
consumption of sweets, proper use 
of the toothbrush after eating, 
early dental examination to pre
vent more serious defects late^ . 
and fluoridation of public water 
supplies, which he says reduces 
tooth decay among children as 
much us <>•> per rent.

Tony Title

HARTFORD, Conn. — I’olice 
court personnel finally figured out 
that a witness vho identified him
self as a “ peace deviser" works as 
a bouncer at a night club.

| John W lute of Ode as* spent Clio 
|«, eek end here with hia mother, 
Mrs. W. H. White. She urrompan- 

I ied him home for a visit.

To keep cheese fresh, wrap it in 
a cloth dampened with vinegar 
Store in a cool place.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Sttmto Phono 72S-W

C . E. Maddocks 
& Company

Main SL Phone 2S2
RANGER. TEXAS

Representing 
JEFFERSON STANDARD 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Mortgage Loans, Residence and
Commercial Properties

VANISHING A M E R IC A N A Bill Schilling,’  81,' of Northfield, 
Minn., examines some of his 101-piece collection of a once- 
necessary item of pottery, outmoded in large part in recent years 
by the welcome and widespread availability of indoor plumbing.

---- ----------

HAMNER FUNERAL HOM E 

/ Funeral Directors
BEN E. HAMNER EASTLAND, TEXAS PHONE 17

THOM AS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 166 CISCO. TEXAS

iCtmftmy .1 Roytl M.lal Hit- C» )
You can perch on this stool and ride 
down to the most comfortable posi
tion, thanks to a new seating device 
introduced at recent Chicago show
ings. An exclusive underseat knob 
enables you to raise the seat to its 
highest point, then sit and lower it 
to the right heigttt by turning the 
kouju, Thejtool is primarily for lac
tones, laboratories, and schools, 
where food posture w an efficiency 
ttetor.

re jft is  A|*et Brock has com- 
ted*%#f"tTa!ning In Fort Worth

and children spent last Saturday 
in Abilene.with Mr, Colburn’s bro
ther, 
plot
end is now employed in the Mag
nolia office in ,At>ilene. Mrs. Ray
mond Stark ei Od«r<a spent three 
days here with hr*'parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Lee McGuire this week.

Emmett Rice of Santo was a 
reegnt visitor in the home of his 
father. Will Riee.

Did we teli you relatives who 
enjoyed a fried chicken dinner in 
the home of Mrs. Nettle Fox on 
Tuesday :¥vdhh\g viere her brother 
and siafof-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
J. Perkins o f Littlefield; a sister, 
Mr*. AEh Ray:tff Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Perkins and Mr. 
und Mrs. J. A. Bates of Ranger, 
Mr: and Mrs. E. T. MrKelvain and 
son o f Cisco, Mrs. Dick Yielding 
and Wanda, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Wjood* and Louise and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Fox and girls.

Lost week’s visitors in Mrs. Wil
lie Bookman’s home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorman Black and baby of 
Littlefield, Mrs. Violet Wilkerson. 
of Abilene, Jack Bookman of Ele- 
ctra, Mr. and Mrs. Hershall Phil
lips of Hamlin and Hilery Bock- 
man ’o f Abilene.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Dick Yielding.

—- a*

Attention Peanut Farmer
W e Have Ample Stocks of Select, Hig|i Quality

Topper Brand Peanut Seed
READY FOR PLANTING!!

a- -

• ALL OUR SEED ARE HAND PICKED, GRADED NO. 1 PEANUTS.
J  -

• WE OFFER SEED IN LARGE. MEDIUM AND PEE WEE SIZES.

• ALL SEEDS ARE GRADED FOR UNIFORMITY.

• ALL SEED ARE TREATED WITH ARASAN. CERESAN. OR 
SPERGON.

All ou rseed are produced from high grade, well matured farmers stock
»

peanuts, purchased in Texas by this company—and properly stored dur
ing the buying season. Each bag of seed bears a State tag, showing ex
cellent germination results.

*
Plant Topper Brand For Best Besults

W e A re Proud of Our Reputation for Qucriity 

Built Over a  Period of 27 Years

Wilson Feed Store
204 NORTH SEAMAN y *  *♦ p PHONE 17S

—
I

'

Hurry!
don't 
miss 
these • • FOOD W C IA IS !

■  WE GIVEB&B STAMPS
LIBBY S TOMATOTT TT/^'L1■  ■  H  ■  B  B e  Limit—One Gallon Gallon

■  ■  ■  F  ^  B  ■  To A Customer Can

SWEET FROST SLICED

STRAWBERRIESt

SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers
AUNT JEMIMAFLOUR In Pillow Slip ^

PUFFINBiscuits- 5
GLADIOLA "  [ \ | W V̂  ‘Biscuit Mix ---- 2

10-Oz. Pkg.

Lb. Box 25*
SS B° 9

For

Lb.
Can 49*

L I B B Y 'S _______ __________ __________________________

FRUITS FOR SALAD

Limit Tw o to a Custom er

No. 2Vj 
, Can

CHUCk ROAST — - 37
Arm Roast Baby Beel Shoulder 39*
Loin Steak - ...... ..—  ̂49*
BABY BEEF ■  FRESH PORKLiver -39* I Sausage •“ 49*

C foods Clover Farm Stores m  ‘ a  r

400 SOUTH SEAMAN Price* Effective May 28-29

m m k
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Rev. Marshall 
Installs Officers
Rev. Otto Marshall, pastor of 

the First Christian Church, assist
ed hv Mrs. Winnie Wynne instal
led the officers of the 1954 - 1955 
Women's Christian Fellowship, 
during the Sunday evening servic
es.

The officers are as follows: pre
sident, Mr l.on Horn; first \ice- 
,rr  'dent, Mrs. Homer Williams; 
second vice-president, Mrs. C M. 
Kelley; secretary, Mrs. F.. K 
Henderson; treasurer, Mrs. J. II 
Watson* World Call chairman, 
Sir- Ruth Sheppard.

Each officer was presented with

Co-Eds Entertain 
Sub-Debs With 
A Lawn Party
The Co-Eds entertained the Sub- j 

Debs with a lawn party at the Nail
Day home, 911 South Daugherty, [ 
Wednesday, May 19.

During the business session, the ; 
two groups voted to have a dance | 
honoring the 1954 >eniors. It w ill ! 
he given at the American Legion I 
Hall "lay 2X at 8 o ’clock. After the 
■upper, the group went to t h e  
■how.

The menu for the picnic in the 
backyard was potato salad, baked 
beans, sandwiches, iced tea, and
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Gattis of 
i Fort Worth and son, Mark, were 
1 guests of Mf. and Mrs. Eldress 

Gattis.

Jimmy Everett flew to Port
Arthur Monday to attend the gra 
duation exercises of his cousin, 
Ann Stark

iff-W O R T H Y !

Now it costs 
less to m

m u
m i e n  iu j  f w u j  

dwlfwce"

HOW. .  . AN  
I VI N BIG G W  

BARGAIN

Long distance telephone 
calls have always beer u 
real bargain.
Now that Congress has re
duced the excise tax on 
those calls, it costs even 
less to “talk it over by long 
distance.’
Ny part of the tax reduc
tion goes to the telephone 
company. You get the full 
benefit — so most long dis
tance calls now cost you 
12" less than they did.
Next time . . . why wonder 
or worn? Talk it over by 
long distance and be sure.

51.-24 HIGH NOTE—Bright accompaniment to your -'tin
ny moods . . . a suit of Lustrous Faille by Jauty.cn . . . 
curve-controlling fabric components, Acetate ai d Laxtcx.
The bra's the thing, here . . . gathered for full flattery 
. . . divided by firming front panel . . . with shape insur
ance by that new miracle t’ellon interlining . . . and bra 
lining opens for "Accents" for further Jantzen curve; 
allure! The rest of the suit— a sleek, smooth tube, In 8 
really beautiful colors. 10-1$.

ANDERSON’S

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J  C. A L L I S O N  

Phone 347 920 W  Commerce

Those presen. were Merle Craig, 
I Card Ann Hill, Jane Ann Jernig- 

an, Jeannie Pittman, Doris Nell 
Abbott, Evelyn Jordan, Emma Lee 
Miller, Lou Ann Corbell, Donna 
'to  ••**. Pa* Rosser Saundra Pott*. 
Dorothy Jo McKinnoy, Jeanette 
Luton, Janie* Little, Jana Jordon, 
Barbara Hightower, Barbara Dal
ton, Goidia Beth Skiles, Betty Dal
ton, Goldia Beth Skiles, Betty 
W r it h e  Betty Nell Jet-.**, Jo 
Westfall, Betty Nell Jones, June 
Weaver, Ellen Whatley, Bettye Jo 
Bentley, Pat MacMoy, Barbara 
Carey, Sylvia Latham, J e a n  
Whitten, Donna Scott, Ruan Owen, 
Jo Ann Holjis, the hostess, Dixie 
Da)*; the sponsor, Mrs. Downs 
Seaberry, Mrs. Margie Freysch- 
lag, Mrs. Ann Pearson; mothers, 
Jane Day, Nell Hightower

The occasional chair, an important accent in every room echeme, ia well expressed in this pair of Modern ehalrs. Although they are sealed ke, 
these rhairs offer the same comfort as the bulkier lounge chair. Note the bumper treatment on the side of the rhairs. Exposed wood parla ■ e 
available in ebony, wheat, or walnut finish — with brass ferrules. Tight scat construction adds to the trimacss of these chairs. They are aveilab *
in an extensive selection of fabrics. (S. barren Bros.. Inc.)

Virginia Buddin 
Circle Meets
The Virginia Buddin Circle of

the First Baptist Church met in 
the home\of Mr-. Frank Lovett, 
Monday. May 24. Mrs. Howard L'p- 
church ted the group in opening 
prayer.

The chairman, Mrs. Lovett, pre
sided over the business session. 
Mr-. H. E Vermillion finished the 
book “ Sacrifice and Song” b> Mrs. 
Foy J. Parmer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. Don Daniels, C. C. Street, 
Howard I'pchurch, H. F Vermil
lion, M - Ida Chandler and Mrs.
Lovett, the hostess.

The next meeting will be at the 
church.

Whaley 'Attend 
Robing Ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whaley have I 

returned from Fort Worth where | 
they attended the Robing Cere- , 
mony ami the faculty reception , 
for the Texas Wesleyan College 
seniors.

Mrs. Exum Whaley of Nacogdo
ches, Mrs. Whaley's mother, » ac- 
comjanied them. She has been a 
guest in tbeir home this last week.

Jesse Whaley will receive the I 
Bachelor of Science Degree. She 
ha.- accepted a position in the Fort 
Worth public schools.

While in Fort Worth the Wha
leys were guests of Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. Crimmins. Four generations 
of the Whaley family attended the 
Robing Ceremony.

Hospital Report
The medical patients in Eastland 

Memorial hospital are Mrs. H. E. 
Lawrence, Mrs. Homer McDonald, 
Mrs. Otto Marshall, Fred Daven
port, H. A. Freeman, Victor Mil
ler, and Lee Littleton.

The accident victim is H. A. 
Lovell.

The surgery patients are Mrs.
V. R. Fowler, Mrs. C. R. Hendrick 
CtiV ies Lindley. Mrs. H. B. Gr:z
zie, and Jerry- Jackson.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt gratitude for every kindness 
-hown us. For the beautiful flor
al offering, financial assistance 
ami your thoughtfulness for our 
comfort during the illness and loss 
of our son, tather, and brother, 
Salty Harber.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Harber and 
family.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

Clyde Garrett of Waco visited 
here in the home of his son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Pari Garrett.

Aleer.e Culpepper o f Abilene 
was over-night guest Thursday of 
Mra, KMlSW Gattis.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our j 

friends in Eastland and Ranger 
for their kind deeds during our j 
hours of sorrow. Especially thr | 
American Legion in Ranger. We 
are deeply grateful for your, 
thoughtfulness.

Mrs. Harry Ewart and son Dgan
Mrs. Minnie Ewart 

Mrs. Barney Salter
Mr-. W A. Ellis

A*?

SINGER SEWING CENTER
USER MA C H I N E  

SALE
Nr?d a machine lor those little mending jobs? Here 
are soma extra good barga ns.

TREADLE

BURNSWICK
SINGER
HIKITZ ROTARY 
DAVIS 
SINGER 

CHALLENGER

TREADLE

T3EADLE

TREADLE

TREADLE

fPEAD LE

4.95
17.50
6.95
4.95

19.50
4.95

SINGER TREADLE Round Bobber

We have several other good usod machines that ere 
not listed.

ALL MACHINES IN SEWING CONDITION

SINGER SEW IN G CENTER
West Side of Square

The Eastland 
Swimming Pool 
Opens Saturday 

June 1st

ChMdren's
and

Infanta Werr

Millinery
Ladies and Misses 

Ready to Wear 
Gilts

A WORD OF THANKS
and genuine Appreciation

. of King Apoliance Company are grateful to all of 
you who visited us Saturday a 1 the time of the formal open- 
inr of our new app'iance store, and hetaed to make the oc- 
cas'on such a huae success.

Again we want to say THANKS TO ONE AND ALI____
the visitors, and to the many of you who expressed good 
wishes in so many ways, and thanks to all the merchants for 
the beautiful flowers.

Home Of Nationally Advertised Appliances

King Appliance Co.
Phone 835 Southeast Corner of the Square—Eastland Night Phone 727 J-4

* *  • -m *  #  +  A m

Photo
Phone 46 

for
• W E D D I N G S

• R E • U N I O N S 
• PARTIES • LUNCHEONS

PHONE 46
CANAR1S STUDIO

East Side of Square

a cor?m|i:e.

Housework 
Easy Without 
Nagging Backache

N agging hackaehe 'nee df fret* and erorgv. 
tl»ada<'hee a n d  d it t in e * *  r r « y  b i d ' *  to » lo w -
jlown o f kidney funotlr»«. I>ootn*« say food  
kidney function It very Im portM t to *«><>d 
health When nonj tiun.tueh
kidney function t# very Important u> good

function to* low down many folk* e*m«r nag- 
f in e  b*ckache—feel r u j » r » P , f  i !  m»r blad
der irritat ton* duo to told ur w rong diot may 
•auto rotting up night* or  frequent pe»*age*.

Don't naglirct your kidney* if thcoa condi
tion* bother you. Try Doan * Pill*—*  mild 
diuretic. Uood •uccaoofully by million* for 
over 50 year*. It’* amazing how many timeo 
Doan's give h ap p «re lie f from  the*e di»eom- 
fort*— help the 15 mV«*»of kidney tubes and fil
ters fiuah out waste. Got Doan * Pilia today!
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. Classified A ds..
SPECIA L nOTICES

l o d g e  n o t ic e
Stated meeting East- 

’ land Masonic Lodge 
No. 467. Second Thurs- 

 ̂day each month.
L. E. Huckabay. W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

mi\
CARS FOR SALE: Look we trade 
for anything, Diamond Rings, us
ed furniture, old mules, or horses. 
You don’t have to have another 
car to trade with us. What have 
you . . . see us. 11 levins Motor Co. 
511 West Main. Phone 308.

9LEGAL NOTICES

LODGE NOTICE 
I Stated meeting R. A. 

chapter No. 403 meets 
on fourth Thuradcy of 

f each month.
C. J. Lenglits, H. P,
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

'  Regular meet
ing Tuesday 
night 8 p. m.

Regular meeting each 
Monday 8 p.m.

Bill Hunter, $oble Grand 
Paul Taylor, Vice Grand 
B. W. Howell, Secretary.
NOTICE: Chick's TV and Radio 
Sen-ice. Call 54. 103 East Main, 
E adiv ’d.

'CK: Nursery school will close 
f  28th. Will be open Sept. 13th. 

Mrs. Berta Fields. 407 Foch St.
COMPANIONS take notice the 
stated meeting on May 27 will be 
a important meeting as we
w il^ p ct  officers for the insuing 
year. And you are earnestly re
quested to be present.

C. J. Unglitz, H. P.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

m iS t .  fO R  SALE
FOR SALE: Looking for a bar
gain ? We are overstocked on 
1 60x15 and 800x15 intertubes, 
these tubes are trade-ins on nylon 
safety tubes. We will sell these 
tubes at one half price while they 
lust, no mounting. Muirhead Mo
tor Co.

LINKENHOGER *  SON Bargain 
Corner: 1 Automatic Hot Water! 
Heater; ) Air Compressor; 1 A c -, 
caltino Welding Outfit; 1 bench 
Grinder; 1 6-ton Chain Hoist; 11 
Wheel Balancer; 1 Spark Plug 
Tester; 1 14-iu«h Aco Fan; 1 
Mosler Safe; 1 used Tyepwrlter;| 
Stewart Warner Television set, | 
combination set record player and 
radio, 17-inch screen; 1 Desk! 
Chair, slightly crippled.

FOR SALE: 20 white legttnrn pul
lets, 4 months old, 61.25. Carl1 
Butler, Olden.

FOR SALE: Red Wiggler fishing
worms. Western Auto Store, East- 
land.

FOR SALE: Good used refrigerat-] 
ors, evaporative air conditioner, 
new, one room size, $46.95. Wad- 
ley Refrigeration Service, Phone ! 
281; 1310 South Green.

NOTICE: See the new RP Footpad 
for Evaporative coolers, less odor, 
less clogging and 20'< more air
circulation. Western Auto Store.

WANTED: Yard work. Any kind. 
Cozy Apartments. E. K. hunter.

WANTED: Good used Ford for 
work car. Phone 117 W.

THE BEST Baby Sitter: A Chain 
Link Fence. No down ayment. 
3 years to pay. Call Marvin Hood,
1 0 8 -J .

FOR SALE; 100 hdfad good-hair
goals, wethers and nannies. (Jlenn 
O. Jordan near Kokomo, 12 miles 
Southeast Eastland or call 42-J, 
Carbon.

ANTED: Will take care o f chil 
•n and do housew,ork. Shirjey 

J. 110 Daugherty.
W.T.dTKI): Oil lea-os, any acre 
age, in shallow field. Raymond P. 
O. Box 1448, El Paso, Texas.

FOR SALE: New retail price on 
Parakeets: Dark blues and dark 
greens, $3; light blues and yel
lows, $2. Regular, unpainted, para
keet cages, $3.50 up. Phone 670-J. 
601 South Bassett. H. M. Hart.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

lo any Sheriff or any Const
able within the State of Texas 
Greeting: Jay Koonce, Executor 
of the Estate of J. F. Robertson,
Deceased having filed in our Coun
ty Court his Final Account of the 
condition of the Estate of -aid J. 1 
F. itobert.-on Deceased numbered 
5453 on the Probate Docket of 
Eastland County, together with an 
application to b : discharged as 
Executor.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED, That by publication of 
this Writ one time and .-aid pub
lication shall bo not less than ten1 
days before the return day he reft f, 
June 7th, 1954 in a Newspaper 
printed in the County of Eastland, 
Texas you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the Account 
for Final Settlement of said Es
tate, to appeaF and contest tho 
same if they see proper so to d o ,. 
on Monday the 7th day of Jun" 
A. D. 1954, at the Court House of 
said County, in Eastland, Texas, 
when said Account and Application ( 
will be acted upon by said Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
seal of said Court, at my office in 
the County of Eastland this 24th 
day of May A. D. 1954 

Johnson Smith
Clerk, County Court Eastland 
County.
By Estcl Sledge Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the' 
above and foiegoing is a true and 
correi-t copy of the Original Writ 
now in my hands.

J. F. Tucker
Sheriff Eastland County.
By Louis Holey Deputy

• NEWS FROM
LA C A S A

By MRS. D. B. RANEY

Mrs. C. C. Veale, w îose mother, 
Mrs. Matt Fisher, has been ill in 
the Blackwell Sanitarium at Gor
man, reports that she is improved 
and has been dismissed from the 
hospital.

Television Schedule
WBAF-TV — CHANNEL 5

KEEN QUEEN-Lovely Dor
othy Albui-y, 19, of Islamor- 
ada, Fla., carries a basket of 
limes as a memento of the title 
she recently won in Florida. The 
shapely miss was named Queen 
of Upper Keys Lime Festival.

Mickle Ruth Herrington was ill 
over the week-end but is better, 
The parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. ! ’.

1 Herrington, took her to the doctor 
in Fort Worth Tuesday.

W ANTED: Waitress, Ranger Hill 
Cafe in Ranger. Phone 626-J.

FOR SALF: Used tractors. 1950 
Ford tractor, 1948 Ford tractor, 
1-row A Farinall with equipment. 
Perkins Implement Co., Eastland.
FOR SALE: Several good used re
frigerators and gas ranges, from
625.00 up to 6125.00. Western 
Auto Store.

Jackie Heath of Ranger and his 
aunt, Mrs. Eggleston of Big 

, Spring, weYe visitors at New Hope 
j Baptist Church Sunday evening.

Mi Hi

HOSPITALIZATION agent need
ed Eastland - Ranger territory. 
Experience helpful, but not neces
sary. Good proposition contact: B. 
J. Housh, box 574, Cisco, Phone 
1229 for App.
HELP WANTED ATTENTION 
ranch and farm hands. Two men 
25 to 50 needed by largest feed 
company of its kind to call on 
ranchers and farmers in this loc
ality. FiHd training given retire
ment plan and family medical and 
hospital benefits. For personal in
terview without obligation, write 
box 29, Eastland, Telegram.

FOR SALE: Several good used
Evaporative coolers, from $19.95 
up. All sizes of new units from 
|M.M up to 6179.SO. Western 
Auto Store.

Suzanne Mitchell o f Hohertz 
spent Tuesday night with Ann 
Raney.

The Baptist Student Unton of 
Ranger Junior College, under the 
leadership of Jackie Heath, gave a 
special program at New Hope 
Church Wednesday evening.

r’ OR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
tpartment, furnished, air-condi- 
:ioned, $42.60 month, bills paid, 
shone 692.
MJK KENT: Furnished apartment, 
-'hone 9620. Hillside Apartments.
FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, bills paid. 902 West 
Main, Phone 446-J.

The following are graduating 
from the various schools: Rev.

I Billy Jack McKee from Howard 
Payne College; Nelda Lou Cara
way from Hanger High School;

I Donald Ray Kddleman f r o m  
Preckenridge High School: Francis 
Jane Veale, Billy JacW ockrus and 
.Earl Wesley from Hodges Oak ele- 
j mentary School, and Ann Raney 
i from Caddo School.

T. L  F A G G  
R. L. JO N ES

REAL ESTATE
, ^ P r orop.rty Management 

• and Farm Loans

FARMS .  RANCHES 
Pentecost It Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

FOR RENT: Building formerly
occupied by Linkenhoger & Son 
Motors. Phone 103.
FOR RE141': Furnished five room 
apartment in Duplex. 612 Plum
mer.
FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 3 
rooms, bath, furnished, close in.
312 Seaman. See Mrs. John Smith 
Tcxland Hotel.
FOR RENT: Nice, clean furnished 
apartment, air-conditioned a n d 
garage. 302 East Main.
FOR RENT: Garage apartment,
furnished. 617 S. Bassett.

* F O R

S A L E
M INNOW S

On Highway 80. 1 /2  mile 
East of Eastland. Mrs. 
Harley Fox, across from 
Hoffmann Oil Co. 

Phone 620

| FOR RENT: 4 room nicely fur
nished apt. Garage, private bath. 

| Phone 648* W.
FOR RENT: 2 modern 2 and 
bedroom newly decorated apart
ments, private entrance und gar
ages. Phone 465.

QUALITY renovating no any 
type of'Mattreaa. No job too 
large or small.

Jones Mattress Company
703 Ave. A. Ph. 861 Cisco

NICELY furnished garage apart- 
i ment and garage. 517 South Bas

sett, Phone 215.
j FOR RENT: Furnished house,
! bills paid, close in. 209 W. Patter

son.
FOR RENT: Bedroom or apart
ment with frigidaire private bath, 
private entrance, apply 612 W. 
Patterson.

r
1 409

T O P P E R
F E R T I L I Z E R

10-20-10 • 10-10-10
10-20-0 • 5-10-5 
0-14-7 • 4-12-4

BROWN FEED STORE
305 W. Commerce Eastland

Oh, Oh - Here * ole* icy finger*.

We have the “ touch”  for de
pendable service. We re friendly 
folks who want to keep your 
good will and do everything we 
can to make it possible.

OBIE & D O C
SERVICE STATION

207 E. Mein Phone 9535

C O M E  HITHER -  Miami
Beach, Fla., publicists claim 
this picture will make young 
men go south. But lovely Mil
dred Dudzik doesn't seem par
ticularly interested in "  that 
claim as she prepares ft?  a. 

swim and *ome sun.

Friday, May 28th
:00— Sunup. Studio.
:'i0— Kreakfa.-t Club. ABC 
:00- Ding Dong School. NBC ! 
:30- One Man’s Family. NBC 
:00—  Home. NBC 
:00— Theatre of Romance. (S)
: 15— Movie Marque. Film 
:(iii Mu ical Memo. Studio 
:2l>— Good Morning Pastor. S 
:30— Museum Adventures. S 
M.
:00—Farm Editor. Studio 
: 15— Weather. Studio 
:20— News. Studio 
:3U— Little Theatre. Film 
;t)0— Kate Smith Hour. MIC 
:00— What's Cooking. Studio 
:00— Movia Marque*. Film 
:15—Ann Alden. Studio 
:30— Bobby Peters Show. (S)
:00— See Saw Zoo Club. (S) 
:40— Kiddie Hit Parade Studio 
:4 5— World News. Film 
:55— Evening News. Studio 
:00—Cowboy Thrills. Film 
:25— Weatherman. Studio 
:30— Stu Erwin. ABC 
:00—Pride of the Family ABC 
:30—Who’s the Boss. ABC 
:00—Ozzie 4nd Harriet. ABC 
:30 — Friday Playhouse. ABC 
:00— Little Theatre. Film 
:30— Barn Dance. Studio 
:UU- Texas News. Film 
:15— Weather Telefacts. Studio 
:25— News Final. Studio 
:30—Sports with Sherman (S) 
:35- Movie Marquee. Film 
:00— Sign Off

Saturday, May 29th

-Six Gun Theatre. Film 
-Hobby Peters Jamboree

Studio
Space Cadet. Dumont

Pre-Game Warmup. ABC j 
Week. IB1 

Brooklyn at New York 
-Teen Times. Studio 
-Industry on Parade. Filn 
-Six Gun Theatre. Film 
-Hopalong Cassidy. Film 
-Bank on the Stars. NBC 
-Original Amateur Hour. 
ABC
Show of Shows, NBC 

-Your Hit Parade. NBC 
-Budge 714. Film 
-Strange Adventure. Film 

—Double Play. Film I
— It Seems Like Yesterday J 

Studio
— Weather Te'.efacts. Studic I 
— News Final. Studio 

-Sports With Sherman. 
Studio
Movie Marquee. Film 

— Sign off

Sunday. May 30th

11:00— Church Services of Travi 
Avenue Baptist. Remote

P. M.
1 2 : 0 0 -  
12:15- 
12:30- 
1 :00—

1:30- 
2  :«J0—
2:15—
2 :25- 
2 :30- 
3«00—
3 :30—
4 ;00—
4 :30—
5 ;(I0—
5 :30—
6 :00—

Industry on Parade. Film 
-The Christophers. Film 
-Faith for Today. Film 
Facts Forum. Film 
Christian Questions. (S> 
Fulton Lewis Jr. Film 
Weatherman. Studio 
Weekly Preview. Studio 
Zoo Parade. NBC 
Hull o f Fame. NBC 
Kukla Fran & Ollie. NBC 
Meet the Press. NBC 
Roy Rogers. NBC 
You Asked For It. NBC 
Range Rider. Film 
Walter Whiteman Show. 
AVC

7:00— Walter Wincheli. ABC 
1:15— Martha Wright Show ABC 
7:30— Dr. I. Q. ABC 
8:00— Loretta Young Show NBC 
8:30— Man Against Crime. NBC 
0;00— Movie Marquee. Film 

10:00— Texas News, p'ilm 
10:15— Weather Telefacts. (S) 
10:25— News Fin*:. Studio 
10:30— Movie Marquee. Film 
11:30— Sign Off

A Pair v
TAZEWELL. Va — A cow 

owned by Mrs. L. C. Mays gave 
birth to a bull calf and a heifer
vail one week apart. Veterinar
ians said such a multiple birth is 
rare.

TRY A CLASSIFIED FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hours 8 to 5 p-m.
Dr. N. A. Brown, DC. 

la Charge
800 W . 6 th  S t  Cisco

Tentative dates for the closing
events of the 1953-54 school year 
are as follows:

Friday, May 28 — Senior moth
ers will give ice cream sup
per in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Jones at pow
er plant.

Sunday, May 30 Baccalaure
ate.

Monday, May 31 — Graduation 
Junior High School:

Friday, May 28 — Graduation 
exercises; reception in gym
nasium following program.

South Ward
Thursday, May 27 — Closing 

program with fifth grt.de
participants only.

10:35 
12:00

Ovi

Kart and

Veter act Wei coma 
Poet No. 41M  

VETERANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meeta 2nd and 
4th The redey 

6:00 g.ee. 
Boyd Teooer

PUFFIN—Zip Open Can
BISCUITS.............................. Scans 55c
ALL MEAT
B O LO G N A ................................. lb. 35c
SLICED
BACON SQ U A RES..........lb. 49c

LARGE HEADS
LETTU CE....................... each 10c
FRESH-EAT
C O R N .............................6 for 25c
FRESH
CANTALOUPES............... lb. 10c

| SWIFT’S HONEY CUP

MELLGRINE >2 Gal. 4 9

LESLIE
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
FREE DELIVERY -  PHONE 14

—Hour of Decision. Film 
■What’s Your Trouble. 
Film.

10:30—Air Force Digest. Film, 
in : 15— Back to God Hour. Film

Appliance. - Selee & Set vice 
Plambleg A  Elect.

C IS C O
Appliance Co.

Cisco, Texrs 
Phone 41 It

cool w ea th er

HlGHf AT YOUK TINGERTTOSf
Just turn the 4 speed ^ 1 ^
control switch to 
the volume o f cooled air 
you want with 
the new Dearbornaire.
Turn it up or dow n ., 
to  any speed your 
comfort desires.

Cooled Air —  Everywhere
Enjoy greater comfort, 
too ..th e  wonderful new 
Dearbornaire distributes 
the air. .everywhere. No 
Jjlast blowing straight 
ahead ..but cooled air 
distributed throughout ' 
the room. And, the 
new Dearbornaire 
motor "floats” on 
rubber —  practically 
eliminating 
mechanical noises.

foodlooLing. in bond.em . Dearborn copptrt.n ., rvsytdfy 

eemtrwct.d, economical la o p .ro t.- f it .  tnugly into window 

.-fitting .id . p a n .lt  —  .imply in.lall.dL 

i in end 1.1 o . .bow  you Ibo n .w  Doarbomeiro.

Western Auto Ass’t. Store
EÂ ST SIDE OF SQUARE

A Evaporative Cooler Pumps, Floats, Pads 
and Supplies.

Contouring Saves Water
Long sweeping curves make pretty pictures, but this farmer wasn't 

posing his crop for a photograph. He runs his rows so the rains that fall 
will walk oli — not run off. Then, when the weather man forecasts no 
rain in sight just a few showers, he won’t be so dejected because lie 
knows he will save every drop that falls.

Nature a relentless foe. hut a cheerful helper \ iolate the laws of 
nature and she will tear great gashes in the earth, she will wash away 
our rities with great furor, then turn about and parch the remains with 
drouth. Cooperate.and nature ran build our soils, keep our streams flow
ing evenly with clear water, and prhvide a storage of moisture for the 
dry periods.

Sound banking facilities call for a varied assortment ol services. 
Stop by for one-stop service in our bank.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

GUY PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Ccshicr
Emery Bradford—Asst. Cashier

Inez Harrell. Asst. Cashier Jahie Wilson. Asst. Cashier

This bank backs its farmer customers in sound farming practices. 

I A l  A  •  _  .  _  a .  a

SUPPORT THE S O U / AND T H E  S p l l  W l l f  SUPPORT

-

• >

• ;V  *

9
__________• e  »  % % « « « • « • »
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Candy-Top Cookies Are Super 
Delicious And So Easv To Make
When you want cookies custom- 

tailored as to size, bake them ii> a 
sheet pan, and cut them small or 
large, oblong or square, bite site 
or finger site. Suit the size to the 
use, whether for lunchbox, snack, 
or accompaniment to fruit or ice 
cream. And when you want

Missing Man 
Fot>' :d Dead 
Nea 1 Paso
tiraveside services wer- held ..t 

Evergreen Cemetery of Richard 
2:30 p.m. Sunday, May 22 at 
Verden Kioe, 67, of El Fa n Rev 
Ralph Perkins, pastor of the Fii'l 
baptist Church, officiated.

Mr. Kice, who had bc< i• i :11g 
since January, uu.. found la-t 
Thursday beside a tank about 12 
miles east of El Paso. Me is pie 
anted to have died o f natural 

causes.
Mr. Kice had lived in this vie 

inity most of his life. Hr is surviv 
ed by two brothers, Walter Rice of 
Jennings, Louisiana and Cecil 
Rice of Corpus Cnristi, and two 
sisters, Mr». E. G. Kimbrough of 
Cross Plains and Mrs. J. 8 
eft of New Mexico

I cookies that practically frost them- 
i selves with delicious, candy-like 
cholcolate, then Candv-Top Cook
ies are just what the nook order
ed.

Candy-Top Cookies are quick 
and easy to mix. Spread the batter

| in a sheet pan, bake, and while 
-til! vvVrm, spread with melted
semi - sw eet chocolate morsels, 
those candy-like little pieces that 
melt readily for quick chocolate 
cookery. Sprinkle the chocolate 
topping with chopped nuts, and 
to cut to size desired.

Candy T.p Cookies
** cup butter
*v cup brown -ugar, firmly packed 
I teaspoon vanilla 

your Cauly Top cookies are ready 
1 egg.

'it cup sifted flour 
S cup roiled outs 
1 package (1 cup i semi-sweet 

chocolate morsels 
'■i cu;> nut meats, finely chopped 

Blend butter, brown su^ar and 
vanilla. Add egg and beat well. 
Mix in s.ftej flour and rolled oats. 
Spread in greased 'll x 7 x 1 4  
inch par. Bake in a moderate oven 
(350 degrees F> 20 minutes. Cool • 
slightly. Melt morsels over hot 
(not boiling water). Spread over I 
baked mixture. Sprinkle with nut- 
meats. Cut in bars while warm.

C A R L-
(Continued from Page One)

made have been made in what I 
thought was the best interest of 
the school children of Eastland 
County. I made these decisions or 
rulings without fear or favor. No 
one can say I ever straddled the 
fence or that they ever had to ask 
me 4 second time how I stood on 
any question. This is not said 
boastingly.

“ I have a written endorsement 
and recommendation signed by 
seven out o f 9 superintendents of i 
Eastland County Schools, and a , 
statement of commendation for a 
job well done from the other two 
I certainly want to express my sin
cere appreciation to the County I 
School Board, Superintendents, j 
teachers, and patrons for t h e '  
splendid cooperation that you have ; 
given me in the past. It has been 
wonderful. No mun could have bad 
better help or cooperation. 1 shall 
ev er he grateful to you for this. To 
all people of Eastland County let 
me -av 1 shall always be indebted 
to you for permitting me to serve 
you seven years five months and 
four days as your County Super
intendent — longer than any one, 
and this without opposition ot hav
ing to campaign for it. This is the 
highest public educational office 
in the county. To have served you 
this long without opposition in the 
county in which 1 hav> lived all 
my life, is an honor anyone would 
he proud of. You people have been 
good time. You have honored me, 
hel[ied me, been nice to me for 
which 1 thank you from the depth 
o f my heart.

"The reeent special session of 
the Legislature taised teacher’s 

ilurfrs <402 per year. A teacher 
with a Masters Degree and 26 
>>.H expslienee ran draw $4,434 
per year. Since 1 have more than 
the-e qualifications 1 ran draw 
this amount for nine months teach
ing. I have been offered a teach
ing position which will pay me 
$4,434 for nine months and an 
elementary princ pelship that will 
pay me $4,860 for 9 months. I 
have also been offered an educa
tional position in Eastland County

look fo Gas for the Smartest in Ranges!
BUILT UNDER ENEMY EIRE, Libby Bridge spanning the Imjin 

River In Korea was completed by IT S . Army Engineers in Are months, 
il days. The 1.0'4-foot span was named for the late Sergeant George 
D. Libby of Linden, N.J„ winner of the Medal of Honor. The S4th 
Army Engineer Construction Battalion was awarded the Republic 
of Korea Presidential Cnlt Citation for bnildlng the bridge.

that will pay me $5,180 for 10 
months employment. This term of 
office expires December 21, 1954.

| The following day, January 1, 
1955 I can bej^n an educational 
position in Eastland County at a 
.-alary of $5,180 for 10 months.

“ Using the words of Calvin 
Coolidge, ‘1 do not choose to run.’

“ Thank you.’’

a  so n
REA10KANCB

•onus rr
7-OF Bottums Ci

NOTICE
TO T in iE l lM %

Important Schedule change 
effective

SUNDAY, MAY 30
Consult local ticket 
agent for detailed 

information,

T E X A S  &  P A C IF IC  
R A I L W A Y  C O .

' 1
i Z

$10 DOWN 
0 .55  MONT NOW!

'ffiXM AUZEDW

One of many modern features: f

gas rang es  
$10 dow n 36  m onths to p ay
H e r e ’s t h a t  b e s t -sellin g  Griddle-top range' In space 
that used to be only a work surface, you have large pan
cake griddle or giant burner for largest pans!

Your griddle gives you even heat all over the surface 
because flexible gas flame tailors itself to bottom of 
griddle. Excess fats and grease drain easily while food 
cooks, collect where they can’t bum and smoke. Griddle 
removes easily for cleaning. Buy now while special terms 
art available in Spring Showing.

IN MOST COMMUNITIES

MODERN AUTOMATIC 
GAS CO O K IN G  CHEAPER 4 TO 1

IN EVERLASTING BRONZE
Tm  praekm* U  lam or stars swsy 'constant nmlador Sf  yarn BabfT 
— thsra's c«Jr so* saUufylrg thine first toddling stops. y*ur
«• da with thorn irraplaraabla Baby Baby’ s First S h sss tsdsy U r  
Shoos. N m  thorn “ Etorw»Uiod"4 “ fton iollilB g” . Attach card u  
By m w  Copula* llsctraplitlcg  shoo giving roar boom sod sddrsoo. 
f n c M t . This process deposits s Or. phono sol wsTl bo glad to plek 
hoory costing of oetasl Bronze am them op. Prompt delivery. All work 
yam Baby’s Shoos. Ttmo sorer c m  raorawloed to pious or moory tech, 
harm BMW Thoy U loot forever — s Phono now or send shoos srnomo IP

V. A. DUNLAP, Box 124, Olden, Texas 
Phone 100 • Eastland, Texas

)
. w t e

N O T I C E
To Members Of Comanche

County Electric Cooperative 
Association

In order to more nearly comply with Federal 
Wages and Hours law and to operate more efficient
ly, the Eastland office will close on Saturdays after 
June 5,1954. A pay slot in the door will be provided 
for your convenience.

Crews will be available for emergency calls at 
any time—the same as usual.

TURNABOUT’S FAIR PLAY—Big girls who want that “ llttla?
Rirl" look can tind it In citations like the design at left, bjf|
Miami's Margaret Newman The large swag bow and square! 
neckline, fashioned into a dress of pink-and-blue checked ging-i 
ham with ptllon-lined skirt, makes a fashionable late-ir.-the-day , 
costume. Gail Hanline. at right, shows what eight-year-olds in 
Chicago, 111, can wear if their big sisters take up little-girl styles ! 
Vest is _ imported suede and slacks arc in _ the sophisticated ] 

“ Toreador" styl%' “  ~

Campbell, Hudson 
Have Party At 
McCullough s

Nellie Cambbell and Doris Hud
son had a party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. McCullough’s, 108 
New Street, Friday evening, May 
22 .

The guests came dressed in bite 
jeans and pedal pushers. The groi\’J \ 
played “ Chew the String.” Ab\pt 
8:15, they went on a Scavenger 
Hunt. About 9:30 they returned 
an droasted weiners. They enjoyed 
hot dogs, Cokes, pickles, potato i 
chips, ar.d rookies. Mrs, M. W. 
Campbell served the guests.

The group then enjoyed "Pass
ing the Life Suver” and “ Spin the 
Bottle." They presented birthday 
gifts to Nellie Campbell.

Those present were Murbara 
Brock, Lriida Hollenbeck, Sarah 
Sims, Bonnie Lewis, Sarah Honea, 
Bobbie Love, Nancy Beck, Kathy 
Williamson, Sherry Allan, Jackie 
Baggett, Nancy Owen, Ann Pitt
man, Traleeda Hill, Jan Robert
son, Virpjnia Hatten, Glenda Wal- 
k«r, Lir.du Linkenhoger, Carolyn \

oble, Patsy Keith, I aDell May, j 
Mildred Day, Marian Woods, Ken- 
nard Hill, Virle lee , Saul Pullman, 
Allan Miller, Kenneth aWtson, 
Delton Shirley, Donald Carlisle, 
Gene Reagan, Elton Williams, 
Johnny McMahan, Clinton Hum- 
preys, Mike Manning, I.eo Murry 
and Bobbe Lane.

’ Ranger Man’s 
Brother Dies; 
Rites Tuesday
I.ir. and Mrs. R. C. Everett were 

called to Belton, Tex., at 2 a.m. 
Sunday to the bedside of his bro
ther, W. W. Everett, who suffered 
a cerebral hemorrhage and died at 
19:15 Sunday morning.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at the Mineral 
Heights Baptist Church in Belton 
with the pastor, Rev. Bill HopKins, 
officiating. Interment was in the 
Killeen Cemetery.

Mr. Everett was born in Coryell 
County in 1888. He is survived by 
his w ife; three sons, Edward of 
Foresands, Tex., Dale, stationed 
with the U. S. Navy in California, 
and Glen of Belton; four daugh-

t, 1 , Mr. . A dam  Walley „ f  g . 
smith MiV Hay Good, Hen 
City, Mrs. Bob Good o f Midis 
and Joyce E verett o f  Lo» Ange
Calif.; and one brother, R.
Everett of Ranger.

L71

• ]

KIDNEYS ~  
MUST REMOV 
EXCESS WAST

N agging backache, loaauf pepandeuvf 
headaches an) itixineaa may bo duo to oil 
down of kidntv function. Doctofo o*y | ‘ 
kidnoy function io very important to y j 
honlth. Whon » ■ •  ovorydny condition. 4  
no Rtrcflo and utruln, enufleo this Import 
function toRlo* down,many folks sufferrv 
ging backache- 'eel miaerablo. Minor b e t  
der Irritation* due to cold or wrong dioti™ 
cause getting up n ighti or  f  rsquent prrrr

Don't neglect >our kidneyt if these cot 
turns bother you. Try Doan's F i lk -t  t 
diuretic. Usad sui essfulty by million* 
over 50 years. It's umaslng how rasny ti j 
Doan's give happy leliof from  these disc 1 
forts -h e lp th e  15milesof kidueytubessnt i 
term Hush out waste, Uet Doan's Pills toe

Swede Sweet

NEW BRITAIN, Con-.I. — Kar
en Yatchan received an unexpeet- 
ed air-mail gift from her mother 
in Sweden on New Year’s Eve. It 
wan a 16-inch cake.

Good Night In Right

NEWINGTON, Conn. —  A j 
•lance at the Polish - American 
Home was a big suecess but not 
'o r  the promoter. As the band 
played "Goodnight, Sweetheart,”  
a thief took $1,000 from the office 
safe.

The Boot Radio &
TV Service

Offen you FREE Checkup 
and estimate on all 
RADIO £ TV SETS

Extra Low Price On Our Man 
GIFT ITEMS

Call Until 10 pm .
V

S A M  A N D  J A C K
404 W. Plummer Phone 9533

iY 
at' 
son 
o f  
the 
Ra

*

W e Give Home Town Saving Stamps

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

206 South Lamar

TOMATOES
Blackeye

PEAS
FRESH

CARTON
Sunkiit

LEMONS
Lbs. Lb.

Peaches

Baby Food
Wearever

FOUL
A £  Foot lin e
L D  Ron

GERBER’S

3 Cana

Post T o a s ts
8 Ob. 4 F c  

Box I Q

Chuck Roast

CHEESE

f • a * a * t i • » + * — vs* « *• * mtmmMINM
{

a J * j. * 5 v. .  *
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(relating Salads King a Reception • NEWS FROM
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i*a i ;l  s e v e n

Home of Safety Cleveland, Oho

Church n "e-dc cc nt b it i tae 
church of Christ c..J U |>C: t co:i- 
gretitiom Sunday were ga<»d. U. 
C. Clcmontr, Cor 11 in. i>: --tor for 
t|ic rapt 1st church fill* I his sc 
monthly eppaintnent, fourth Sun
day. Kuril second Sunday in also 
hin pri aching a' i>oh.tm*nt for 
Ch< aney Baptist f" k- 

— :—
,‘Ju day wus the last t n-i- I.oy.1 

Ash is to preach ut the < hca'ie . 
church, until fall term of rchenl ; 
ut A< < Loyd'i plai are t" II 
Bibles during tic mini e month , 
in un<l around Chicago A far. v - I 
gathering was ii honor Saturday 
night. Everybody brou; it p . i r 
suppvr, which was s r- a I a the 
church. The \ou..p ; id i l l  a il ' 

a pi riod of pla’ < d **,<•- i 
ion folk)win? the -uppi . thi i 

conv\. L u ' he l ! din; i to 
group * ’

Accompanying Lov.l on Satur
day evening and ill .r th<
night in the B mi Fre. u.an horn- 
were l urry (joldman, Lilly Jld ■, 
and James Petty.

Sunday services a t . Alumcdc 
Were the last which (Jkn I’udcn 
Will preach . Hr too. will sell lllb- 
U% »s he did lest summer.

M i;. Juanita lilgiim wat ru
ler <d from the (jo. man hospital 
f'u nil:;, after mine than u week's 
stay following an appendectomy, i

Mi . M irgn-i I(. hurts .-) i it o e 
day and night in the Cor.nan hos
pital last week.

Little Bind Koonee, o i i f  the 
Joe Hen Koencc’s, was a patient a 
hurt time last week in li e C or-! 

man hospital.

Little Vict’ i Yvonne Keith o- i 
Odessa, the Bernard Keith', duo 
ghter, who was Visiting her gia id 
inothei. Mis. Kthel Keith, b came 
ill and was hospital.Xeil Sunday 
and released Monday, She i.. gi-t- 
t.n„ along fine.

Joda Lewis spent a few day 
last week in the Abilene I. pit i 
He i home now and doi g l ..c.

dallas fashion center

( LEVELAN'D-- Theie’ .- a home
i.i -uhurh'in i leveland where you 
can’t full down, lairs, slip o-t a<- 
i'-y driveway, crack your head 
i gain it ii-i open cabinet door or 
.'all out of the w indow.

lik' tv to b" confusin' lid *' * 
builder* say theii system ha null.- 
ing to do with an movement.* 

The children, of course, »'■•* 
more adept at getting into trouble 
than their ilders. Hut 'be Ini’Jdi-

cry ol 
_  v.iek’t 

v h .in it /  (jut h 
n other, Ethel Keith.

aerney church visitor Sunday 
Ip g were Mrs. DcWitt You 
nV s Cullic I ce of Ranger A!- 

the' Hick Johnson family of 
'anger.

Visitors in the Auttlur I.o-••• 
lii^B ’ Ii t v. I v . re H
atil^Irs. 'I org-. I a .1 their
son A. G l ove, s- d his small on 
o f Fort Worth. They nL-> visited 
the Ami I ovc home w hile here in 
Kaogi r with oth •: :< at:-, es.

II.. and Mr.-. Travis Ililliard and 
children of Gluon spent the week
end with Mi. u  d Mrs. Ed i arks. 
Harks spent a pu.t of the pa t week 
in a hospital.

n OL'Rl.E-RING mair:r.ye cercr ony; double rir ;j the decor at the 
wedd.r.g rrirption table Thu ring in ttr- u achieved by using

urrtaveied grlatine to mold iv.o kind, cl cl’.i ,cn aalad The recipes 
will be ft urd eliewht-re on this p?-.;e

Mr. and Mis. J. |>. Roger n 
family were dilili-i^gi.e Is o f M 
anti M. Hatley llean on Sundu

Few

M O N U M E N T S
O f C lM incr.oa 

coll
M K 'v  e o  A Y C tX n t

Owe aware at e a r -n e -a  ae 
Ohlaa • • ll fi»« fl>« |/eV*i «*'1

• d>«p!aj I i ton At* K. O f 

■all |lil *«» •

‘  O i c o

____ y
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Billy A. Tucker 

ami son, Garland, of (S-ane, am 
spending a weeks vacation hero 
with their parents, Mr. a-ul Mr-. 
Fred Joiner and Mr. and Mr . ‘Bill 
Tucker. Billy î  employed by El 
1’aso Natural Gn* Co.

Mr. I.. Brown, father of Shir- 
h y Brow n, of this community, con
tinue.- to he a patient in Ranger 
West Texas Clinic. Mr. Brown is 
lust eighty years old.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Merger 
are Cheaney’s newest residents, 
who moved last week to the old 
I emley place. Charles w ill wopk 
on the farm for Jr.o. Love.

.. lie will I » employed by 
Shell Oil Co.

T hi-- write*’s whole family ate 
dinnir on Monday with Mr. and I 
Mrs. Claude Tucker a d mother. I 
Mi Mary Tucker, ar.d believe it 
or not, fresh cantaloupes nnd wa
termelons were tops in e-ood eat
ing, along with fried chicken.

Attending the funeral of Mrs. 
Uelytuu a". Lowing were Mr. and 
Mr . II. II. V.Ilium anil Mr . Lora 
Abel. Mm Hattie Tate, Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. I . i - l  uty end Mr . Hob 
Kooiict.

Mr. a..i! Mrs. Carl Worden of 
Lame, a t|cn‘. part of last week 
with h.s ’>arcnt.-( M.. ar.d Mrs. 
Willis \Volden.

“ Hi me t f Sait y” is what i av it would take a m nh y effort
hi H fs  call f^r th#* yomijr :tn to fall out a

They've done c erything p-,s window. Windows are set hijfh
ble to elimiiiutc hazards, which e bou^h to be practically out of
tin- National Safe y Council esti reach of children and they swinj^
ma'i- take 33,(100 lives each out instead of .didirur up.
yet • • An agile child can take a tum-

Wlie: liv; jn-IIo ,if>t 1 r.<.. pLn- b •. but he’ll have to work at it.
:>« d the hou. c, rna • t trird You can still have accidents in
to get rd of e•-erylhing tha the hornt of safety. The bottom of
would trip, m b, shock cr burn ♦hi* bat hit b i- made so you can
the housewifi and her family. stand up without 'ipping, but if

They i d wit th« ? a ir . Or you step on a cako*< f ~oap you
ar'.hi . , th< y arU*t1 without them. still can tro (loW’i v. iti: a crash.
The H.O.S." ut t ha\ e a s up in The builders say th  ̂ floor is still

Thi-ri-'.- n , brt?enupnt and the liard.
front d-ihr . ill liiv end of a ramp.

fi o slide 
winter !<• 
witting gi 
skip-proof
np tm  n
by bury, 
in it and i 

One of 
hetd on : 
door in I •

11 the childrei i n  s m i  i r

1 open kitchen cabinet 
home one evening and . 

thereupon decided that only slid- j 
ing cabinet doors would be in
stalled. And so they were.

t'hock-p.oof heated glass in the 
ceiling keep-;- room ard occu;:knts 
warm by radia'.on. The natural 
principle that heated r.ii r t.-

C r  IHt* C A R T O H

We understand thut Mr. and 
Mr. Jimmy Ice of Lubbock, will 

:■ o to i Vntralia. 111., a.- MM 
as Jimmy's school is out at Texas

I’ e-l bug -we didn’t sny Ro I 
bud commonly known . s rhig 
geis. are very plentiful since all 
the-.- nice shower Reminds me 
of the little jingle I learned as a 
youngster at school:
There was n little rhigger,

Ahd he wasn’t any bigger 
Than the end of a very small pin.

But the bumD he raises 
Itches like the blazes.

And that's where the rub coumn 
V* ?

NOW O P E N -F3UIT MARKET
Fresh fruit and vegetables, milk and bread. 
Open 5:30 p.m. till 11 p.m —7 days per week

508 West Commerce

Wadlcy Hchigeiation Service
1310 SOU TH  G R E E N  S T R E E T  

P licn e  2R1 E astland . T exa s

\ change in the Farm Bureau 
picnic date at Frank Gray Mem- 
nrial Hark, Gorman, has been an
nounced. Due to conflicting meet
ing of the Dairy Association Tues
day, June 15, the picnic supper and 
program sponsored by the East- 
land County Farm Bureau will be 
held Monday night, June 14, be- 

-ginning at 6:50 o'clock, at Frank 
A. Gray Park, Gorman. Everybody 
bring a sack^u ich for family and 
g- e Cold d.-’ .i l . will b? arrang- 
e 1 for by the committee. A pro
gram of local talent is also being 
s, l.rduled.

Mr. and Mrs. Ld Layton of
stl.mil were Sunday visitors with 

Mr. a d Mrs. C. S. Eldridgc.

&!:. and Mrs, (' .t',or. Brazil 
Oklahoma CKy w ik  weekend vu- 
ito, \ of her pc.its*its, M. . ar.d Mrs.
1 >cil t.'crr ai d hi. parents, the 
GeoiVe L u7.il fa: :l".____  i

SL. tad M: U. A. Brow.i were |
"i<i*oi n .vies for tlr« w-eke-id 
with the Ilei Fickle-. ■ u-d Ml; 
Marjorie Li ,wn. While ihct- the 
gioup i. olo. u to Gree.r.il.c to at
tend the wedd re i r their • - Ro
bert Hr ., j  Mi - Ima Nell Mar
tin.

Mr:--. L. I . i.ainr.iund.- ht. been 
at the b--i ile of her mother, Mrs. 
Fisher i » !L  y  r, who ha. been a
patient in t! Goiman ho.'pitul 
suffering i.u, a spider bite.

Attcuili .. tl. fu: vial of Mr.-. 
R. It. Able in Alexander Iasi. 
Tuesday v.-tfte ii. . S et J -iner, 
Mrs. Vcrr.el'.e Myerr., Ethel Keith, 
Nina Lohrr.an, and M.. ut.d Ml . 
Ott Ragland. Mr.;. Abel pusred 
away early Monday at Comanche 
after u lore illr.css. She was the 
mother ot K. II. Abel.

Mr. at: Mrs. I uul iL-K.'r run’; 
h Idir. and .!•: r..id I.t?- Uehort 

Ali.'l ar.d son of Oil Ccn e. ware 
here to attend the funeral of their 
yrandmothet, Mrs. R. K. Abel, 
Tuesday. The Lakers left for home 
immediately. The Iiobcr Abels 
were here till Thursday.

C nraHia.eu giou{.s Kncn no age limit—here a mix match 
set for the very y Cheeked ginghr.m nty’o- the hai i 
:\ni 'ou:- ]cto,l j.ltirt edged v it'i eyelet emtre dcry, which 

of i can he wo r. ■ : : ■ tt:cr-at. The biconwr: ! vc a ruf-
:ic of evei,'l emhroifi;'!-v

Tate
WARWICK, R. I. - Thirteen 

ir a lucky numb r to Mr. : ,d M . 
Bernard Rinn of Warwick es 
pccially Oct. 13th. Linn was berr 
in  Oct. J 1933, the Rim- wer< 
r. a’ ; e,l Oc*. 13. 1952. a d their 
jo.i, Bernald, Jr., was born Oct 
1 I, 1953.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED

Beit and pntty i- Cliri ty Ann, 
* I I m

anti Mrs. J.  O. Jolly.
Her curious mood suggests, 
‘What’s next, mister.”

Telephone 603 for appointment, 

your baby loo will make a lovely 
p ic tu re .

SHULT2 PHOTO  
STUDIO

232Va W. Main Eastland

I C R A TG KTTDNITTTRE
NFW A N D  U S E D  

■ Ruy . S#*!l - Trud**. Plumbing, 
Pictures, W ater Heatara, 

Electrical Appliance Repair
Phone 807

The Bill Harks we.c 
mona lust week.

i:i L’csde- 
\

AMERICA’S ‘ ‘QUEEK’’ —
Mrs. Wanda Jcnninys, biuo- 
eyed blonde from £t Lous. 
Mo., poses with mown ar.d 
sccntcr after tei. S ch •• -n 
"Mrs. America" Waring tl.o ar- 
nual Mrs. America i :.ti l.-ld 

at Ormor.d Ceec i. l'la.

Mr. u d Mrs. Lull Ecott anJ 
son, Mark, left,for theii- home in 
Oil Ccnto>, New Mexico, after a 
short visit with her parm-.-, Mr. 
and Mr.. Ruyn ond o-Jiner.

The T. R. Wilcox, son aril fai 
tly, spent last weekend here with 
relatives. .

Mitch Ball y suffered a 1 ;• In- 
foot one clay la week mil \ a 
carried to the ho.-pilal immediately 
for first aid.

SliTht Change
ROCHESTER, N. Y 1 Thi 

city is now culled "the Flowei 
City," but years ago was kuov. n :. 
"the Flour City.”

"FRIENDSHIP"
plus

"SERVICE"
SUNSHINE
LAUNDRY

I O'* E. I'luminv# ,,,iimr 1

Look for Iho red OK Tag- l» m#an»

Six Ways Better
1. Thoroughly Inspected \

2 . Reconditioned for Safety 
3. Reconditioned for Performance 

4. Reconditioned for Value 
5. Honestly Described 

6. Warranted in Writingl

Everybody is Talking About the Weather—

. . . .  but nobody dues anything about it. Thut sound like
Will Rogers. So fur neither science nor the politicians have
been able to fix up the weuthci so we could control it. Until
they do, we will have to worry alor.g with weather troubles,
including tornadoes and hail, for a h rg time to come. Hut we
can prepare for the weather. One of thene preparations should
be adequate protection against financial loss through insur-*ance.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E u t U ik d  ( U i a r a n c ,  u s e ,  1 9 2 4 )  1

SHADOW PAi’iEL 
COTTON PLI33E 
4-CORE SLIPS

ZTW,dm/

Opportunity Days 
Specie.!!

A re:.I opportu it>~ to 
bok.tcr yovr sip ward- 
rob-! t’nowy white ut,d 
lavishly trimmed, they are 
pci feet u;,d r Warm w ea
ther sh in-, delightfully 
cool . . . and they rover 
need ironing! 32-44.

ROY.7
CitEW NDCIi 
PO* O SHIRTS 

s zes 4-16 
Gpecia- Purchase

Another Tenney rpocirl 
anil what :- value! Co ;i- 
bu! cat o i, c e.v rock 
polo chtit • with a nylon 
- -4 -  -n rihh-d no-'-, 
bund. You grt 2 for only 
$1. Choose white, blue or

DELUXE 18x2r 
FOAM LATEX 

PILLOWS .

LACE EDGED 
COTTON PLLSSE 

SUP FC»R CLRLS!

SOLD ONLY BY AN 
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

FTJLLEN MOTOR CO.
3115 EL Main r  AKTLJLND F iioua  4'

MOBIL
210

- Stays 347. 
Stronger

• Lasts 147* Longer
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

^ W .  Q . V E R N E R  Eastland

Dpc 'icl!
Itiggcr, deeper than or
dinary pillows — offered 
ut a special Opportunity 
Day price! Air-breathing 
foam rubber of fen  cool 
comfort thru warmest 
nights. Cover is smooth 
80-square muslin, cord- 
edged and sippered.

A whopy i . 
an Incn ’ h' v 
Imagine! . f . -.
plissc slip. Co...
— so cool to wear -. i i- 
me.-, such a ci uh to c re
fer be can c you just wash 
it. a d rkip the ironing! 
Snowy white or delicate 
pink with dainty nylon 
laec trim. Sizes 4-14.

Toddler Boys
Shirt and Shoi£ Combination 

$100 Set
i

Colorful knitted cotton shirt, sanforized boxer 
shorts of cotton twills and denims. Sizes 2-3-4.

B O W  BIT̂ TJT 
SLEEVE FRINTED 
COTTG F ISoE

SPDHT 3XKP,r 
5*. v .  3*13 

S p c . x 1 P'.’.r .h c s a

S I  x o
Hurry to Fcaney's for 
this fi c hi.t value. Cool, 
breezy cotton pli* e in 
dramatic, eye catching 
print.- . . . Styled with one 
plain pocket and a double 
yoke, they are fully wash
able and need no ironing.

»
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PEGGY

Vs

Q
,  >▼ 

WHO* ne* t ? )

T

rwmT\ 
s t a l l  * J

TWE &IRL*''r x ^ - '

LOW! LOW! PRICES!

THESE SPECIAL PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

MARYLAND CLUB

/v*j* jjTxI

-  ^
I T  W

_  A fPgiH6 }
A T J tJ g g

S i  V
)S'

|
ms‘ f t

**U >  AT T IM S *  1
5 0 V. -  T V K X  w y -AWEtAs,̂ 6«T ?eA Of WHtTJ,
---- ---- r 6OS.5 0K sir

^ ------ r WORLD*5P COFFEE Limit One 
To Customer Lb.

a o u r  »oo« e ku. J /  *wv
50U.EOUP MISS <( THANK, 
LORKA'Y\l LOOK ) (  >0U ,SEA. PR*TTV jSX HUNK.'

m

I -AAE A DATE
WIT« EDMiuEft- U 1U . _ ’ 
TO AO TO  A  ^  W H A TMOVE' 7

THAT

I  tu n a  yacht(.i.ub  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h »«  84*
■ PORK & BEANS VAN CAMP ................................................ No. 300 C« M
"  SPAGHEiri & MEAT BALLS MORTON HOUSE................  Hi O. Can33
| Hl-C ORANGEADE 4 6 -  29
.  WHOLE IRISH POTATOES ^  - 1 0

The Right Ii Reserved To Limit Quantities of All Purchases!

CRISP PROD

SAV MAK l u .  B S T C H A  1 O H  AN ..
- .COO.-AiiS VU A  AHAT 
; » N -  ANSVacjZ. y  y  '  ’
- his  r 'ocxe ^

.  2 N.

WHATS The
DyFF«*6N CE  * TVHN I A vtfHKN W  sMm? «

 ̂COME TO think OF |T. V

® ARMOUR’S STAR

SUGAR CURED

Battery Fed Lb.

FRESH BLACKEYED

Peas
FRESH GREEN

Lbs.

BACON SQUARES ^ 45
FRESH

£ GROUND BEEF u. 29
j £  ARMOUR’S STAR

*  BOLOGNA All M ea t .................. Lb. 49
FRESH

CALF LIVER .  49

ONIONS
RED GLOBE

RADISHES
RHUBARB
FRESH

PINEAPPLE

Bunch

Bunch

Pound

|E5 &No NIE56 SOME SOBS' - 
iJTf* *0E y - e  ynE . E - J '  ■ ■“ GAME TONIftHT. SOU£

: The 6UV& CAN T BE 
T m£BE

SEEMS THElB WIVES 
OBJECT TO T hem 
C>OiN 6 OUT 
E\ ENIN 5 6 '

VOL1 MEKN VOL* 1 1NT m: sc.WOULDN'T MIND viE 3C iv
SEC. SIZE

3 25c

BATH SIZE

2 25c

(ashmere Bouquet

SHOE CLEARANCE
SHOP NOW AND SAVE UP TO 50 %

SALE STARTS 9 A M. FRIDAY AND RUNS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

AEG SIZE

3 25c

We are offering at this time a 
wide selection of ladies, mens 
and childrens shoes . . .  includ
ing Vitality, Glamour, Trim 
Tred, Deb, Nunn-Bush, Jarman 
and Poll Parrot.

Group Ladies Shoes
Values to I2.95........ Now 4.98

Bare
Foot

Sandals

*2.98Large Group Keddettes
Values to 4.95.......... Now 2.98

Group Childrens Shoes 
1.99

One Group

Group
Ladies

Shoes

1.99Nunn-Bush Ventilated Shoes
Values to 17.95 

NOW  9.99

Mens Summer Shoes
Values to 14.95 

........ Now 5.99

Brown & White Jarman Shoes
Values to 14.95

Now 4.99 & 5.99

GROUP VITALITY SPECTATORS
Reg. 11.95.................................  Now 4.99

GROUP NYLON MESH W EDGES
3.99

E L. MARTIN & SONS
MAIN STREET

THE FRIENDLY STORE
RANGER

1
2 S §
I
(A9
Ja*

I
U)uu
*H
OSou

I
*oid

Cashmere Bouque

W
BATH SIZE

S  ’ 2 25c

SUDSY BATHS with 2 3 ,  
NO BATHTUB RING

W*iite, Yellow, Devil Food, Swantdown

C A K E M IX ........ box 36c
Armour**

Vienna Sausage, can 19c 
LIBBY'S N ECTARS

APRICOT - PEACH - PEAR

Thrift-T-Pafe
SPI NACH

3 , 1 ,-0 1  can. 25c

DARICRAFT
Evaporated Milk

2 Tall A f c  
cant

K  ADDS WASjTPflWIi 
TO YOUR SUDS! a^GlANTlcONOMYSff 

"  B A B - O
N O W  THE FI*ST a ro t

I 'A IH.
9 K r  c i i A N s t n  in ruts

money-saving size 34c

Gerber's Baby Food
Strained, 3 4V2-OZ. c a n s ..............................................28c

Smucker's

PLUM 
J E L L Y  

24

Aunt Eller’3
PI-DO

10 Oz. 
Glaus m- 33c

HOLSUM 
OLI VES
No. 3Va Stuffed
ManzaniMa 

Olives

23c
Queen Olives i

33c 1
No. 16

Stuffed Oiives

Nabisco , 
Oreo Cream
SANDWICH

391 13/,-Oz. 
Crllo Bor;

Brown Beauty
BEANS

2 300 Size A * » c  
Cans gL i

O ' C E D A R
P R O D U C T S

All Purpose Polish
12-07. 53c 

Touch-Up Polish
a. 30c

Dr;-Glo Polish
6-oz. 40c

Car War.h Ii.-p
Each' S4.4‘^

No. 76 Sponje Mop
Each S3.69

Refill for S >onge Mop
Each S1.33

No. 9 Dust , lop
Each S2.23

Wo, <! KJ.u,» Mop 
Each........ . ...... S2.01

U
h |

1  
■ 1i

H

I

PRICES!
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1


